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AN ACT TO PROVIDE AQAIIST TEE INTRO-
DUCTION AND 8PREÂDING OP DISORDERS
AFFECTING CERTAIN AIMALS.

H~AIEREAS it is expedient that
power should be given to the

SGovernor in Council to take such
mensures as nîay appear to be
necessary in order to prevent the

introduction of contagions or infectious
disorders affecting shccp, cattie, horses and
other animais, and check such disorders
from, spreading, if introduccd, and that
other provision should bc made for the samie
purpose: Thierefore, ler Majcsty, by and
-with the advicc and consent of the Looi"la
live Council and Asscmeibly of Canada,
enacts as follows:
Governor in Council may prohibit importation

of Cattle, &c.
1. It shall be lawful for the (lrovernor,

front tinte to tinte, by Order in Council, to
prohibit thie imîportation or introduvt ion
into thîis Province, or into anv partieular

potor ports thereof, of cattie, shiep,
horses, -ivinc or other animais, cither genie-
rally or front any place or places thiat miay
bc naicd ini suchx ordcr. for suchl pcriod or
periods as lie nay dccxii to bc nccssary for
the purposc of prveting; thc in troduct ion
of' aav contagious or infectious disorder

iln, the. shiccp, cattlc, horses,, swine or
other animais, in this iPrvincc.

May order infected cattie imported, or fodder, to
be destroyed, &c.

2. It shahl be lawful for the Governor,
from, tîne to time, by Order ini Council, to
make sucli regulations for subjccting shcep,
cattie, horscs, swinc or othcr animais to quar-
antinc, or for causing the samie to bc dcstroy-
cd upon their arrivai in this Province, or for
destroying any hiay, straw, foddcr or other
article whereby it appears to 1dm, that con-
tagion or infection may be convcycd, and
generally to make sucli regulations with
respect to the importation or introduction
into this Province, of shccp, cattie, horses,
swine or other animais, as he may consider
to be necessary in order to prevent the in-
troduction of any contagious or infectious
disorders into this Province.

Cattie, &c., import.d contrary to order in council
*to be forfeited.

3. If any shcep, cattie, horse, swinc or
other animal, be imported or introduced, or
attempted Wo be imported or introduced into
thia Province, contrary to the provisions of

f any Order in Council made inrsunc
of this Act, the saine shall be forfeited and
forthwith dcstroyed ; and every person irai-
porting or introducing, or attcmpting to
import or introduce, any sheep, cattie,
horse, swi ne or other animal into this Pro-
vince, contrary to thc provisions of any
such Order in Council, shall bc hiable to a
penalty of two hundred dollars for cvery
shcep, hcad of cattie, horse, swinc or othcr
animal so importcd or introduccd, or at-
tenaptcd to be iniportcd or introduced irato
this Province by 1dmii.
May prohibit removal of cattie, &c., and direct

h11)w diseased animais, &c., shall be disposed of.
4. It shahl be lawful for the Governor,

froin tince to tinte, by Order ini Council, to
mnake such regulations as to Iiixu mnay scout,
necessary for tic purpose of prohibîtîng or
rcg-ulating thec remnoval to or front such
parts of or plhaccs in this P>rovince, as lie
miay dcsiL-natc in such ordcr. of shcep,

icattie. horses, swirac or, othcr aniais, or of,
nîcat, skins, Idcs, hiortis, hioo's or othcr

,parts of any aniiais, or of hiay, straw,
1toddcr or other articlcs likcely to propagate
iifietion ; and îlso for thec purposc ot'puri-
fvilu! any yard, stablc, outhousc or othier
placc, or any waggons, carts, carriagcs, cars
or othcr vchiiclcs and also lbr thc purposc
of directinir how any animais; dying in, a
discascd state, or atny aninmaIs, parts of
animiais, or other t1iiiios sizûd under thc
piovisions of tlîîs Act, are to bc dcstroyed
or othcrwisc disposed of, and also for the
purposc of causing notices to bc given of
the appearance of aray disorder among
shccp, cattie, horses, swinc or othcr ai-
muais, and to miake any other ordcrs or re-
gulations for the put-pose of giving cifeet to
the provisions of this Act, and again to rc-
voke, alter or vary any such orders or rcgu-
lations;- and ail provisions for any of thc
purposcs aforcsaid, in any such Order ira
Council coataincd, shahl have the hike force
and cffect as if the same had been inserted
in this Act ; and evcry persora offending
against the same shahl for cadi and every
offence, forfeit and pay such sum, not ex-
cecding one bundred dollars, as the Giover-
nor in Council may, in any case, by any
such order, direct to be forfeited and paid
for contravention thercof.

5. Every Order in Council made under
thc authority of this Act, shah, withira
fourteen days after the issuing thereof, be
twice publishced in the Canada Gazette;
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AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.27

and in case any such Order in Counceil, or
any order or regulation in it applies to any
particular part of or place ini this Province,
then such Order in Council shall also be
twice published within fourteen days after
the issuing thereof, in some newspaper or
newspapers circulating ini the county or
counities within which. eaeh of sucli parts
or places, or any portion or portions thereof
respectively, is or are situate.

6. A copy of every Order in Council
made under the authority of this Act, shall
be laid before cach House of the Parlia-
ment of this Province, within six weeks
after the issuing thereof, if such Pari iament
be then sitting, and if such Parliament bc
not then sitting, tiien within six weeks
after the commencement of the then next
session of such Parliament.
Infected animal. exposedl for sale at market, &c.,

to be reported and destroyed.
7. In case any animal of any of the kinds

nientioncd iii this Act, infeeted with or
laboring under any contagrous or infcctious
disorder, bc cxposed or offered for sale, or
bc broughlt or attemnpted to be brought for
tUe purpose of Ueing exposed or offered for
sale in any market, farir or other open or
public place wlicre other animis are com-
nmonly exposed for sale, then, and in any
sucli case, it shahl be lawfui for anv elerk
or inspector or other officer of' such fair or
miarket, or for any constable or policemnan,
or foýr an,' other person aiithorizedJ by tlii,
miayor o>r r00V'e. 01' U)v aiîy two J tistices ol
tire 1>e-acc e in jlu :i.diction in thîe place,
or for all îîersîn .ýintlirized or appo< un eul
b1y tue(veo ini coutil, to scize thîe
saine, and r, rojort the seizure toý t1li
mnayor or rccve. or to any Justice of' the
peace liav-ing( Jurisdietion iii die place and
it shahl Uc lawfui for sucli mayor, reeve or
lustice, cither to restore the same or to
cause thre saine together with any pens,
hiurdles, troughs, litter, hiay, straw or other
articles wiceh lie may judgc likely to bave
been infected thereby, to Uc forthwith des-
troyed or otlrerwise disposed, in such
mariner as hie shahl deem proper, or as inay
be directcd, as hiereinbefore provided; and
any person bringing, or attemptingy to bring,
any animal of any of' the kinda mentioned
in this Act, into any such market, fair or
open or public place as aforesaid, knowing
sueh animai to bc infected with or laboring
uiidcr any contagious or infectious disorder,
shaIl, upon conviction thereof, forfeit and
pay for each and every such offence, a suin
flot exoeeding one hundred dollars.

PenaltY for turning ont infectod animais te
pasture.

8. If any person turn out, keep or de-
pasture any animai of any of the kinds
mentioned in this Act, infected with or la-
Uoring under any contagious or infections
disorders, in or upon any forest, wood,
inoor, breach, rnarsh, comimon, waste land,'open field, roadside or other undivided or
uninchosed land, such person shahl, on con-
viction tîrereof?, forfeit and pay a sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars.

9. The Recorder of any city, and thosc
officers having the jurisdiction of a Recor-
der in the sunimary administration of cri-
minai justice, shall have power to hear,'adjudge and determnine upon any complaint
made under this Act.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE PRESERVA-
TION 0F STANDING TIMBER.
SHEREAS in miost of the ohd Coun-

tics of Canada, the inhabitants
ex perience serious difficulty in oh-
tainin., wood for fuel and building'
puirposes, în hra it is adf
visable tii profit Uy past experienee,

aînd to adopt mneasures, while there is vet
turne, to prevent flic inhabitants of ncw
Townshîips froin Ueing subjeced to similar
inconven ICflces :T herefore, ler Mýajestv,
bv and with tire advicc and consent of tiie

L istieCounicil and Asscmbly of Can-
ada. pnaets a, follows:
-Re-erv., of wooit lands ta be set apart in each new

Townsirip,

peil eret nuiro a a!'îîsîî~ny clil-
tai1 1 i*xtent of the W--ste lands of tie Crown

Iini tis l'riviltie*, it shahI bc tlUe duty oft'te
(ouiari~i erof Crowuî Lands to set apart

in suecb Township a reserve of wood land
which shahl fori not more tian one-tentir
nor less than one-twcnticth of the superfieiaîi
irca of suchr Township, and tire limits
wvhercof shahl bc fixcd and defined at the
turne of the crection of snch Township;- and
t.he Commissioner shahl, whencvcr lie decis
it expedient, make a reserve for a like pur-
pose in ail townships alrcady crccted, and
in which the Crown owns a sufficicncv of
wood land.

2. Sncb reserve may be in a single lot,
or divided into several lots according to cir-
cunst.ances.

3. And to provide for tire difficulties
which might arise rcspecting the rights and
duties as betwcen rieighbors (droits dec
voisinage découverts, fences, ditches , and
all others,) which the inhabitants residing
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228 AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

on the lota contiguons to, sucli reserve might
laim, the patents of the lots so situated

shall contain a condition binding the pro-
prietors, tenants or occupants of sucb lots,
to, renounce for ever any dlaimi to ail rights
and duties as betweca neighbors (droits de
voisinage), and a reduction may be made
ia the selling price of such lots in conside-
ration of the disadvantages which miglit
result froni the preceding provision, if the
Commissioner of Crown Lands decins it
advisable.

Management of reserve.
4. The Governor in Council may trans-

fer the control aad mianagemient of cvery
such reserve to sucli municipal or other au-
thorities willing to undertake the salue, as
hie shial think proper to select, and under
sucli conditions as lie shall impose.

5. Nothin,, in this Act contained shall
have the effect of rcstricting in any Wall
ivhatsoever, the righits, powers and privilelgteS,
conferred by chapter twenity-five of the
Corisolidated Statutes of Canada.

6. This Act shail apply only te Lower
Canada.

COUNTY 0F PONTIAC AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

ST the annual meeting cf the iicmi-
bers cf the Courity cf l>ontiac
Agricultural Society, convened
and hield on the 2lst day cf -De-

~b cember, 1865, in conformity with
the acts cf the Legisla turc in thiat
belalt-it was îîîoved by George

Iled-ins, and secondcd by I1lgh Brownlee.
thiat MIr. Johin Strutt do take the chair.

The folewing report was thea read by
the Secrctary:

The birectors cf the County cf Pontiac
Agricuitural Society have now te makec the
ninth annual report, and in doing se have
to congratulate the memîbers on the con-
tinued"satisfaictory state of the Society.
Notwithstanding that the two fermer past
seasens baving operated se much against
the agricultural intercst in the County, the
Society at its exhibition in October proved
that it kept jts greund, and that tue past
seasen, with its bountiful preduce, lias
beeîî the means cf kecping it net enly in a
comparatively healtby state, but it is te be
hioped will bc the mneins cf causing an ac-
cession te the membership. -lewever,
your Directors must reiterate the surprise
se oftea exprcssed by their predecessers,
cf the apathy stilI cxisting in thle support
cf the Society by many respectable farinr

in the adjoining townships. The benefits
scattered by the Society through a period
cf nine years in the diffusion cf prizes, cf
agricultural knowiedge, and cf the proper-
tics cf stock purchased by it, and stationed
at different parts cf the townships, ought,
in the opinion cf your Directors, to forni
a stimulus te those who have net yet joined
the association.

The introduction cf fresbi stock during,
the past year bias been a main feature c'f
your flirectors, whiclb thcy hope ivill prove
cf mucb benefit te the Society. Howevcr,
with the ntmost caution, cases will arise iii
whicb animnais may net turn eut te expec-
tation; but in general the stock heretofore
purchased bias answered well and infused
good blood into the stock cf the menîbers
availiiug theiselves thereof. Your Dirc-
tors need hiardly represcrat that the report
cf the judges cf crops was extremely fa-
vorable, ail sorts cf produce being in abun-
dance.

The numiber of menibers keeps up te an
average, a nd the entries ini detail cf ahl
kinds are as folcws, viz.

Growino, creps, 144; agricultural pro-
duets, 131 ; horticultural, 22 - dairy pro-
duce, 12; wooilen goods. 40;- implemients
and hlaraess, 32;- ladies' depi'rtinent, 52
live stock, 204;- drawing, 4 fencing, il;

ifiax, 5. ihus there is an increcase over the
last year in class grewing crops cf 19;- in
'igrieu1tural produets, 44; horticulture, 9;
woollen goods, 13; ladies' departinent,
sanie as la st vear ; live stock, saine ns last
year;- while the miner departnients nîl cx-
eeed those cf tlic previeus year.

Tiiere were 0 ceaipetiters at the ploughi-
in- matches, whiehi went off witli the usual
harmony.

The naies cf the members are as fol-
lows, and are appended te this report; and
the balance te the credit cf' the Society is
$-,ou acceunit aise hecreto appended.

YorDirectors cannot close this report
without adverting te the fact cf the Board
cf Ag-riculture hiaving addresscd a circular
te thée Society, desiring it te censider whe-
thier it would 'be expedient for the Society
te purchase a quantity cf fiax secd, te be
iiiported by the Governinent, sub*ject enly
to cost and charges, when yoiir birectors,
after due discussion and consideration cf
the subjeet, camne te, the conclusion that in
view cf the waat cf machinery as yet ia the
Ceunty fer its preparatien, and that as,
sundry cf the minbers have raised consid-
crable fiax, with ne imans cf manufacture,
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AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.29

the introduction of machinery should be a
preliminary consideration, and therefore
that it was inexpedient at present to, order
Qfly seed. Your directors are sanguine of
private enterprise being directed to the
crection of machinery of this nature during
the ensuing, year, when they would earnest-
ly recommend the attention of the inembers
to this very interesting subjeet.

Ilespectf'ully submitted.
ALEXANDER STUART, President.

The total amount of the receipts for the
year bas been $1387, of which 342 are
subseriptions. The expenditure comprises
$650 for prizes awarded at the annual
exhibitions; $60 for thrce ramns belonging
to the Society.

REPORT 0F TIE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
0F THE tJOUNTY 0F CHATEAUGUAY AGRI.
CULTURAL SOCIETY FOR THE YEAR 1865.

OUR Society have to report that
ýy during the year 1865, they held one

"w'>_15 faîl show on flhe twenty-first day of
September, at the village of Ilowick.,

Sfor the exhibition of' horses, coWs,
cattie, sheep, swine, dairy produce, domnes-
tic manufactures, fancy implenments, ladies'
work, &c. The nuniber of entries being
five Iiudred and forty-one.
The amount of prizes at the show .$454.00
Your Society also hield one ploughi-

in, match, amount of prize paid SG.00
Your Society also hield one winter

show, for the exhibition of seed,
animais, grain, and roots. The
amount of prizes paid........ 231.00

Total amount of expenses inelud-
ing thc Secretary Treasurer,
per centage .............. ... 16691

Due to the Secretary Treasurer, in
last year ............... .. 3

$ 9 56.2 '
The income of the Society for the

year 1865, as follows:

Government grant ... 682.00
Members' subsoription ... 285.75

$967. 75
Balance due Society.. 11.49k,

$967.75
Your Society have to regret that the

wheat imported for the us,, of the Society
by the Agricultural Association for the
District of Beauharnois, has proved a coin-
plete failure.

Your Society would report in favor of
liaving the law so amended that the iDirc-
tors of each Society shaîl have the right of
fixing a central locality for the permanent
holding of the Society shows.

(Signer],
Tiios. GBniE,

Presidentm.
JOHN MNCDOUGALL,

i ce Presul<2nt.
Il. McEACIIERN,

Sec. Treas.
A trueceopy of' the original report ac-

eeptcd at the annual meeting, in January,
1866.

Il. MCEAC11ERN,

A. - S. C. (if C.
iDurham, Ormstown,, l8th Jan., 1866.

NEGANTIC AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY No. 2.

'~IR,-In the April number of the
Lower Canada Agriculturist the
statement of the rcéccipts and dis-

bursements of Megantie Agricultural
_§ýSociety No. 2- is miot quite correct.
Instead of $224 paid in prizes at fail show,
it should bc $323.75.

You will much oblige by havin g the
g(oodness to cause the error to be corrected
in the next issue of Agriculturist.

J011- IIJrCIII-o,X,
Sec. Treas. Mi. .4 S. No. 2.

Lceds, Megantie, 5thi April, 1866.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

FARMING AS A PROFESSION.

VERY farmer wlmo wislics to stand
high in his profession will find a

powerful auxiliary " in liaving a
good wife. The wiscst of mca lias
left on the rccordcd page this tes-
timony, 'lWhoso findèth a wîfe
findcthi a good thing." But how-

ever mucli it may aid and comifort him, I
do not wish to bc understood to say that a
farmner cannot be successful without a
wifc. And liere, although I may be obliged
to plead guilty to the charge of tclling the
pablic what it was neyer intended the
public, or, to be frank. myscîf either, should
hecar ; 1 will, as the case is so well adaptcd
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to the end I have in view, give a short con-
versation between two educated young
ladies; and the one whose words I propose
to comment upon was an entire stranger to
me, I waive ail ceremony anmd impress them
iute iny service.

LNell, if you liad a friend wlio was a
fariner, and who seemed te like farmin,'
wouid you advise lim to leave it for a city
occupation ?

INo, indced," was the repiy of the
young lady thus addressed. "lIf lie likes
farming, stick to it. Perhaps lie could flot
gret a good wifè."

This last idea, that a farmer cannot get
a good wife;- that hie miust, if he ever
marries, have an inferior womian, bas taken
firm. possession of the minds of' rany cdu-
cated young ladies, and also the minds of
some, who. althouh neither educated nor
rcmarkably smart theinselves, feel deeidedly
(iboe thc position of a farinerls wifo. How
coînmon the expression, when a young lady
of anything more tliau decent acquireliients
consents to miarry a fariner, that " suc bas
thrown herself away," "mnarried notliing,
but a finier." -Now, if the views I have
presentcd in tue preceding numnbers on tlîis
subjeet are correct, if tue faiers are the
noblest, niost usefuil elass of' mnrkind, who
deserve a place in the first rank of protes-
sional men, the woman who mîarries a far-
iner does NOT throw herselt away, nor
accept a low position in societv. The
womnan who is aIoie nmariying a for.
because hie is a fariner, bas citiier reecived
a bad education, bas a proud hieart or a1
contracted mmiid. God placed tlie first
wonian as a bielpineet for a tiller of thic
sou Have lier descendants grown wiser-
cao they ebonose a better position than Ile
chose fbr bier ? Altbouugb, as I suiid betore,
I do ot consider a wife absoltitely neees-
sary to a farîiier's suecess, yet as mlost of

My* iîmiarried readers will probabiy sottie
tinte change their state, and as somie Young
ladies niust inarry foariiers, if' for no other
reasoti, bccause tlîey eau get no one cisc, 1
will devoto tlue remainder of this article tu
the especial benefit of the above mcntioncd
uninarried readers, and endeavor to point
ont the qualifications necessary to consti-
tuite a good fariner's wife. I shail place
them in the followiug order :-Industry,
Ency and Sympathy. She should of'
course have a good education and be a good
woman ; but as Our common sehool systei
affords an opportunity for cvery one to
obtain at good coIflion sense education, and

as ail women are supposed to bie good, the
farmer need not miss the mark in any of
these particulars. It requires no argument
to prove that the good wife must be indus-
trious. Nothing else ean atone for defi-
ciency in this respect. The wise man says,

She looketh well to the ways of her house-
liold, and eateth flot of the bread of idie-
ness. "

I have laid it down as a settled principle
that the fariner, in order to be successful,
must work--must give his attention to his
business. His wife should, in lier own
sphere, be willing to give himi all the aid
in her power. Energy is also a promninent
characteristie of a good farnier's wife.
XVithout this, everything will go at loose
ends in the house-everything late, always
behind time, the work undone, with a fair
prospect that it wiil remain so until the end
of time; and tlîe farmner will gradually
COnie down to this love1, and lus prospects
wiil be ruincd, because his wife had niot tlic
energy the force of' mnd, tu perforni in a
proper nianhier the duties incuinhent upon
ber. A litèeless, foeble, slipshod, wbining
woman will drag a nian down in this, or
any other p)rofession. The fariner nuighit
as wcll have a " mill stonc hianged about
biis neck anud be cast into the sea," as to
atteinpt to succeed with sucli a 'woniaii for
lui wvit Synpathy with bis calling, iý

also an important eleinent in the character
of a good tIrîner*s w'ife. By lier synipathy
she can ,ive 1dmii encouragement, and hoe
caii teel that lie is not working alone. lIt
is alinost impossible for a muan to be very
successful in any calilig to whicb bis wiiè
is opposed. It will, 1 believe, be for thte
interest ni Uic fariner wlîoSc wif*e is opposed
to this calliiîg tu chanige it at once fur suie
other business.

1 will now procccd tu rcply to soute ob-
jections whicb youiig ladies often nuake to
becoinn farmiers' wives. First. It is too
still and lonely in a country fariui-hiousc.
Tu this it nîay be replied, that although
there is lcss cxcitement than i0 the city or
the town, yeL truc liappiness can be found
as well in the country as any whcrc. A
truc woman who looks aright on the duties
and responsibulities of life, eau find bappi-
ness whiic faithfuily performing the duties
devolving upon lier as a farmner's wife.
Why should shte be lonely amid all the
beauties of the natural world, where the air
is vocal with the music of the birds, and
where she can ever look upon the glorious
works of God ? Second. II Faruners are
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not intelligent and reflned men, and tbey
bold a low position in society." Having
urged farmers to use thieir intellectual pow-
crs, and thereby elevate theinselves and
their profession, and hiaving- answered the
last part of this objection in the preeedingç
number of this article, I shaîl pass it by
with the simple remark that the wife as of-
fen defines bier husband's position as the
man limnself. No fariner cari be in infi-
mate relationship wifh a true, educated
woman, without being elevated and enno-
bled thereby; and the l'armer who bas such
a wifc will neyer ,ive bier cause to coinplain
of bis want of' intelligence or refinemient.
Third. And bore we corne to whiat is in
many. perltaps in most cases, the real rea-
son fbr the unwillingness of' young ladies
te share thc farmcer's lot. I fancy I hear
some inactive. inefficient youi), lady whine
eut, Il Fariners' wives liave te work.
WMork,, yes !'What do yen want to do?
Did not God infcnd thaf you should work ?
Are yeu excused froin ohovin g flus coin-
îuand, Il Six day-s simîl fhou labor ?
Nofhing, valuable eau bc obtained wîthout
work. Labor is, aird shbould ho considered

alusin,, and ideesa ourse. No one
lias any ri-bf to tic title of' a truc lady.
whe is utiwillinlj to work, efither with the
hiands or the mmid, or both if' ît is neces-
sary:- and I would say t) every unrnarried
fariner, if' you wish bo suececd in life-to
stand Ilti iii your priotèession-rnarry no
weman who is cither fon proud or too lazy
to work.

CHOOSING A FARM.

______LIRE is a constant huying, and
U selling of fitris going on evcry

year in our country. This resf-
~, lessness on flic part of the lfariner,
17 and this desire te eltange a prescrnt

location l'or anothor one hiundreds
of miles off, are se frcqucnfly wit-

ncsscd in our day, that we cease to wender
at if. In the finies of our forefathers,
wben a man was settlcd on a farin, hie com-
monly continucd on it fbroulgl lifé, and
then loft it to bis son. In New England
the saine l'aria was first occupied by the
grandfafher, and so on by the son and
grandson. Then the good old hoinestead
was reverscd, and the oceupancy of it was
esteemed a -great privilege. There was a
satisfaction felt by the successor, tbat bis
predecessor was bis relative, cultivafcd tbe
samle lands, traversed the same bis, and
ate of the fruit of the same orchard. Then

therc was home feeling--home associations
and home attachments.

Now the fariner looks more to bis pecu-
niary gains ; and wben offered a big price
fbr bis land, hesitates flot to.seil. Hie quits
the lovely valley of the Connecticut, or of
the Mohawk, aîîd migrates with blis faînily
f'ar to the W est, into the interior of Wis-
consin or Iowa. There ho recomîmences
farmn life. lie builds bis humlble cottage,
fences his fields, and labors îard in the cul-
tivation and improveiient of his farm. But
a, fcw years only intervene, and a similar
desire for a change of' habitation prompt4
him to sel1, and buy again in. somie other
locality. Tihis you înay cail a roving habit.
It is a habit l'ollowed by thousands wlîo
leave the older States, and seul, a houle at
tho M'est. The choice of a fari is often
miade. not so miueh on acount of its intrinsic
value, as on account of its location necar
a village. Or. on thc othier hand, tli
choico is made bccause the land is cltcap.
and Dlot because if is in the vicinity. of'
sehlools and churches. If we were to give
al(vive on this su1)JCCf, we would say to
cverv farmner wlto is fbe owner of'a good
farii, yoktaahec i(1< unless poer

1tlreasons may p)romlpt you to seek a new
ttlement in a distant reuion, Nvhcre relau

tives reside.
TIhcre muîst bc special reasons to justify

a man to scîl ouf bis lîomcstoad, wbiere lie
bias passed fhirough the înost pleasant sceus
ofibis liFe, and remiove far away, and locate
bis famnily amnn strangers. But you rnay
now ask, shall a man never seIt bis l'ariai
and buy another one ? (2ertainly lie may.
The cireumistances of bis familly fnay jus-
tify such a course. Rie xnay have a num-
ber of'sons whom he'desires fo become fâr-
miers ; lie may, thierefore, sel1 a sniall farni
at thc East, and remove where lie can buy
more acres for flic accomnmodation of his
sons. If is flac rcstloss, roving disposition
of some farîners, whichi cannof be conîrnend-
cd. They buy or seil, reniove hiere or
there, according as a capricrous whirn or
desire of gain may impel fhiemi.

GOVERNEMENT ACTION ON THE CATTLE
PLAGUE.

SN the British Parliament, Feb. l2th,
Si r Geo. Gray proposed a measure
on the part of the (iovernrnent, for

Sthe suppression ot the Rinderpesf.
As to its general tenor, he gave a
ge neral outline, from. wbich we

mnake the fbllowing extraet:
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,i Lt wou] d be proposed to require the
local authorities imperatively, and without
any distinction, to give effeot to the regnla-
tions to slaughter ali affected cattle within
the district ; but with respect to animals
not affected, but still in contact with those
affected, he did not propose to make it im-
perative to order their slaughter ; but
steering a mniddle course, to give the local
authorities the power to do so according to
the state of the locality, and the danger of
spreading the disease. We propose aiso
that the principle of compensation should
ho admitted as regards both classes ; but
with a lower scale to the former classes;
that in the first case it should not exceed
two-thirds of the value, andin no case £12,
and in the case of healthy animals not more
than three-fourths of the value, and in no
case more than £25. There are other pro-
visions with respect to disinfection of the
premises."

This compensation would two-thirds of
it be drawn from the county rates, and the
remaining one-third from. a rate to be
levied on nîl cattle more than one year old,
provided it did not require more than five
shillings sterling per head. As to the
reimoval and transportation of stock, while
not entirely prohibited, it could only te
donc by license granted upon sufficient evi-
dence that the aninlals theinselves are
healthy, and that the neighborhood fromn
wvhich they camne was free fromn the disease.

P>ower wotuld bc given to the local autho-
rities to deelare certain districts infected.
in whichi the provisions of the bill would
te obligatory. With respect to markets
and fai rs, it would te proposed to prohibit
tlieni for the sale of lean and stock
cattle l'or a linîited period, but thiat
they might be held for the sale of
fat cattle, with thc license of the local au-
thorities, subjeet to the imiperative condi-
tions that no cattle brought to thc market
should leave it alive ,and in the sniall
boroughs ne market was to be held without
the concurrence of the county magistrates.

Cattle froui abroad coming inte London
should bc slauglhtered there, but hcalthy
Irish cattle maiglit be taken by rail from the
ports of arrivai to other markets. Thc act
te remain in force to July 1, 186?, but
subjeet in some of its provisions to termina-
tion on the lst of April next, unless exten-
ded by an order in Council. In the course
of debate on this Bill in committee, we
note that an amendment was moved on the
1 Sth, and carried by a large majority,

entirely prohibiting the transportation of
cattie by rail previously to March 25th next;

MB. XcLAURY'S PARU.

SHILE at New-Brunswick, last
week, we had the opportunity of
examining one as two examples

S of the scale on which the latter
are cultivated and the profits oh-

c ~~tained from them. On the farin
of Mr. DANIEL MÇLAURY,

for instance, there were raised last year
about twenty-five acres of small fruits,
fifty acres of cabbages, forty of oats,
fifleen of Indiiin corn, and, as we under-
stood, about twenty of turnips. The cab-
bage fields, one of themn of twenty acres
in a single enclosure, show, by the regula-
rity of the standing stalks, the extent of the
crop ; put in three feet apart each way
(which is much better than two and a haîf
by three, as formerly practised by Mr.M.,)
an acre would contain 4,840 plants, and
out of this number not over three or four
per cent. proved failures, or five per cent.
at the outside, throughout the fifty acres.
The total produet was consequently not
very far short of a quarter of a million
head! The price at whichi they are sold
will run in thc neighbourhood of $60 per
1000, although the crop of 1864 was dis-
posed of in whole or in part at upwards of
$100 per 1000. In m-aking the cabbagc
crop a specialty, the farmers about Bergen,
who raise large quantities, generally follow
it with potatoes,-then with ryc, sown to,
clover, and lastly with clover, one year,-
then ,oing back to the cabbagc again. 'Mr.

.prfers however, a rotation offlive years,
consistingr of-1, cabbages ; 2, oats as a
seeding crop ; and 3. grass continucd two
or three years before again plowing for the
cabbage. The scale on whichi he purchases
manure may be inferred froin the fact that
he has paid a single boat captain. nearly
$3,000 during the past year, for nighýlt-soil
brought from the city of' New-York. The
land used is a dlay loam, but intermingled
quite largely'in some parts with sand, and
in others with gravel.

A large part of the cabbage crop is win-
tered in the followingP simple and expedi-
tious manner : The heads are inverted in
a furrow t.urned by the plow, and the soil
then thrown on to the by them, same impIe-
ment ; and this covering, perhaps three or
four inches thick, with a littJe retouching
by the shovel, keeps them flnely ; indeed
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the heads that were put in a littie green,
came out whitened through and more solid.

Iu the berry season Mr. M. employs
-about 40 pickers, and they are engaged
from the time that strawberries begin to
ripen tili the raspberry and biackberry crops
are respectively over. The blackberry
plants are set out five by eight feet, along a
treilis consisting of a single wire stretched
from top to top of good heavy posts at
cither end of the fieid, supported wheu ne-
cessary by iighter stakes. The mode of
fastening the canes to the wire is by a bit
of leather, two or three inches long, form-
ing, a ioop, the ends of which are secured
by a bit of fine wire twisted through thein.
The stems of last year's bernies stili remain-
ing, showed the excellence of the crop, and
Mn. M. pointed out, by way of contast,
auother patcbi, on a farm lately purchased
by him, where the biackbcrries were grown

in the ordinary way," that is most negli-
gently ; and whene, as he said, the yield was
about one-tenth that obtained under bis
own penfectly dlean and tborough culture.
The crop of bernies actualiy produced upon
eigbt acres one year, was eight hwidred
lbushels ! and, with good seasons, Mr. M.
estimated bis usual crop at about this
figure. The plants are mainly tbe New
iRochelle, but he thinks vcny highly of the
1,1ilso,î ; a variety intnoduced, wc think,
by Mr. Wm. Panry of Cinnaminson.

Near by Mr. McLaury's, we called at
the place of GEO. LAMBERT, to inspeet a
fine looking stnawberry patch of haif an
acre, the fruit of wbich, last season, we
were told, netted $600 above cost of pick-
ing and salesmau's commissions. The wholc
acre and a hall', under the strawberry. netted
$1,400, and Mr. L. is fuli of confidence
that he eau cultivate five or six acres so as
to yield him $1.000 eacb, per year. AI-
though a new beginnen, he bas taken boid
ia earnest and succeeded well.

THE PREBENT POSITION 0F TUE VETEI-
NART PROFES8ION IN CAXADA.

SLEgnowing importance of infor-
Smation regarding the management

of farm stock in hcalth and disease.
Sconsequent ou the marked revolu-

tion which has taken place in the
bneeding, of horses, cattie, and
sheep lu this Province within the

last few yeans, has rendered the education
of properiy quaiified Veterinary Surgeons a
subjeet of mach intenest to our agricuitu-
turists. Since the comparative failure of

our great staple--wheat-mone atteutiou
bas been paid to the improvement of the
different breeds of stock, and much credit
is due to the enterprise of such gentlemen
as Messrs. Christie, Stone, Snell, Miller,
and others, who have done much la this
direction, by importing animals of new and
pure blood. Tbough we canuot boast much
of the same alvancement la tbe bneeding
or horses, yet tbey, too, are improving;- and
the grat demand which bas been expe-
rienccd for ail kinds of Canadian stock of
late years bias so raised their value, that
farmers have seen the neeessity of procuring
educated Veteninary Surgeons to, assist
tbem in cases of accident or diseuse ; for,
as is weli knowa, aitbougb cvery town and
village la the Province contains two or
tbree individuals whio assume tbe titie, yet
in ail Canada there arc not a dozen who
hold dipiomas froni any reco-nized sehool.
This is not to be wondercd ut, wbcn wc
coma to consider the small pnices wbich
stock commandcd until iateiy. The exor-
bitant charges wbieh iliose unprineiplcd
impostors exacted froin those who were
forced to cmpioy themn, and the bungling'-
and often injunlous remedies which they
einpioyed, drove farmiers cither to trea
their own stock, directcd by some books on
the horse, or to solicit the assistance of
some kind nciglibour ;or, as the iast
resorce, let nature take bier course rather
tliun submnit their animais to be tortured
by these dissipated and unprncipicd
1Ilonse Farriers." Ilence, when the

genuine Veterinary did venture to intro-
duce bis profession, people had no confidence
in bim; and la nine cases out of ten, the
empirie couid get uiong as weii, and some-
timies better, with bhis boasted nostrums,
than tbe inan of education who practiced
on scientifie principies. WVe nmust not be
undenstood to imply tbat we buad no profes-
sionai Veteninarians until tle subjeet engagcd
the attention of the Board of Agriculture
but it cannot be denied that until tbe efforts
of d'e Board were put forth, the profession
had no ame or place in the country as
sucb.

Five years ago, ut the suggestion of tlue
inte iamented Hon. Adamn Fengusson, the
Board of Agriculture were induced to take
some steps in the matter, wbich resuited in
the appointment of Mr. Andrew Smith (on
the recommendation of Prof. Dick) as Vete-
rinany Surgeon to the Board, to give a course
oflectures la Toronto, ou Vreteninary Science,
with a view ultimately to estabiish a
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Veterinary Sehool. The success which
attended this course induced MIr. Smith,
on behalf of the Board, to invite Mr. 1).
McEachran to Canada, to assist hini in the
establishment and mianagement of the
sehool.

For the last there winters, a regular
systematie course of instruction has been
given by these gentlemen, assisted by Dr.
Boveli, Professor of' I>hysiology in the
Toronto School of Medicine, and Geo.
IBuckland, 1>rofessor of Agriculture in
Toronto UTniversity, under the auspices of
the Board of Agriculture, as the I'Upper
Canada Veteriaary School.' I>upils wbio
attend the preseribed curriculum, and pass
the neccssary examination, receive a diplo-
mua, certifying that the holder th-ereof is
qualifled to practicc in Canada. Provision
is also muade for Yeterinary lectures to the
pupils attending the Agricuitural class in
the University. Lectures on tîxe subjec't
of Veteriuary Art and S cience have been
griven froni finiie to time throughout the
country by the teachers of the Sehool, and
our own columans have been the niedjurn of'
disseminating useful knowledge on the sub-
ject ; s0 that even in a few years much bas
been done to place thc profession in the
position which its importance to agricul-
turists dcmand. Not only, edueationallv,
bas if muade progress, but, in a practic'al
point of view, the profession in Canada is
of higli standing. 'Within the last few
years inany sugcloperations have been
introduced for- the relief of' sufferinig and
cure of disease in the lower animais. whiehi
bitherto had not been praeticed iii Canada
ffnlongr whielî w e inay nmention N eurotoily,
or the division of the nerves supplying sen-
sation to the fo)ot, by whicli miany nobýe
animais arc rlieved fi-oru constant sufferintg
and froin, incurable diseases of'the foot, and
restored to uiseltulness te their owners.
Lithatomy, or the remnoval of stone froiti
the bladder- a report of a suceess4ul ope-
ration of which appeared in our issue of'
January lst. iS66, by INr. MeEaeran-
this is the firsf tinic we have aay mention
of this bold operation iii Canada. Many
other valuable iniprovemients in the manage-
ment aud treatnîent of' aigricultural stock
have taken place since the introduction of'
the profession aniongst us, and we hope
that the farnxers of' Canada will sec if te
their inferest to foster and encouragc it in
a degyree comuxensurate with ifs important
relations f0 agriculture.

We would draw the attention of our

readers to an advertisement on our last
ipage, calling upon aIl veterinary surgeons
who hold diplomas fromn any recognized

isehool f0 send in their names, addresses,
the school they studied at-and the date of
their diploma,-with a view to publish them

1at an early date, and fhus place the present
position of the veterinary profession in
Canada fully before the public, and enable
the owuers of stock to know and distiuguish
the qualified veferinary surgeon from the
imipostor who assumnes the title witbout the
least just dlaim te it. We hope veterinaryý
surgeons throughouf the Province wii]
respond inmmediateiy.

SCIENCVE IN FARMING.

EVER was there a greater iiiistake,f~than flie commiionly received opi-
nion, that farining requires less
brain work, than ahinost any other
avocafion. The qualifications re-
quisite t mae mor uerous tinle

f0hesl ae aor sucefu tille
varie,,d, than those demanded by any other
exnploymenf. Not, bowever, until the idea
that fhrmiing is suifed ouly for those who
are unfit for anything else, is casf aside,
and farmiing comles to be looked upon as an
emipioynient calling iute exercise the high-
est faculties of' flie huinan mind. will it
atttain ifs jusf ranks as a profession. Every
otîxer field of humian ilivestiation. is njarrow
and circuinseîibed in cemparisea. wifh. that
which lias for its objeet the investigation of
questions connected with agriculture. To
the practical and enterprising farmier, no
knowledge eau. comle amfiss. Wliat larwer
is tliere but would be better qualified te dis-
elIae fli duties utf bis profession by un-
derstanding every natural and physical
science ? Plilosolîhy and IMehaies, Geo-
lugy, Chemnistry, iBotany, Physioiogy and
Anafomly, bofli animai and vegetable, ai-e

each and ail of' inîmniediafe practieul utility
to fle fai-mler, and it is te bu hoped that
the tii w'ill sooin coule whcn seaxe kanow-
ledge 0f' ail these sciences will be regardcd
as indispensable te every farmner.

Agiculture being the illost necessarY)
and thereibrb the iiiost imlportant pursuit
of mani, if would seeni f0 be a logilcal in-
tèrence, as weil as an indisputable lfoct, thaf
science should have more extensive appli-
cation te agriculture thani to aniy oflier pur-
suit. Other arts and professions may eall
te their aid and derive benefit fromn oue, or
at nîost two of thc nafural sciences, but
ag-riculture, with its varied ramiification-g
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alone of thein ail, makes every science tri-
butary, and finds its fullest and most per-
fect developinent where its votariew niake
theul ail Subservient te its interests.

By the aid of philosophy and mechanies
the scientifie agriculturist is enablcd to de-
termine in what manner lie may achieve
the greatest resuits with the lcast expendi-
ture of force. E very labor-saving irnplement
by which the labors of the farinerare, ligliten-
cd is an instance of the benefits accruing. to
the agriculturist fîxmî the application of the
prineiples of Physiology and Mechanies in
the business of agriculture. Every fariner re-
alizes the advantagcs derived frij the inow-
in-g aîîd threshing machines, and perceives
their supcriority to the scythe and the flail,
and yct, there are few whio trace these things
back te their source, and sec iii thei mnerciy
the application of' the principles of' ne-
ehanics to the business of' agriculture. If
the benefits accruing to the fariner froin
the application of thé' prineipies of pimiloso-
phy to the business of' farinin 'g, seam to be
greater timan those arising frmom an applica-
tion of any other science, it is imercly be-
cause we hiave advanced fardier iii this di-
rection than iii any other. Whule philo-
sophy and miechanies have cngaged tii
attention of nien fr-oi the carliest ages of'
the worid, there arc other branches of na-
tural science, perhiaps, equally important,'
wlîich are as yet in their infancy. Scarcely
nny attcnmpt worthy the naine lias yet been
made to render the déductionîs of geology
of practical utility to the cultivation uf' the
soui and yet tîmere can be no doubt but
timat tlîey arc of' the utnmost practical iii-
portance te every mian wlmo lias an acre of
ground to tîli. The détermiination of the
cîmaracter of the soul, of its minerai consti-
tuents, of the inaterial beneath. it, and of
the général dip or conformationi of the
strata, are ail probleis of geology, yct evei'y
ene eaui sec their application toý agçrliculture.
The geological featuies of a district wiili
décide what moide of cuitivation will be ne-
cessnry, and the minerai composition will
determine whiat crops are niost adaptable te
the soil.

Chemistry isof even yct g1reater practical
importance in agriculture, and the enumine-
ration of the différent ways in whici it is
applicable te tiiling the soul, and kindred
avocatiens, wouid fill a volume. Indeed any
fariner who attempts te carry on bis business
without sosie knewvledge of'dhe[nistry, nay
weil be compared te a nman groping in the
,dark. The fariner whe knews nothing of

chemistry wiil be unabie te determine what
manures are needed by his land, and thus
while lie may make a preper selection he
will be far more likciy te choose sornething
whidh will be ef littie or ne benefit.

Botany aise, and both aimal and veget-
able Physiolegy and Anatoiuy, are aimost
indispensable branches iii the éducation of
a truc farier. By the aid of these lie wili
be cnablcd te détermine the preper food for
plants; the conditions whichi conduce to
liîalth and disease; and whatcver may bc
necessary to bc knowii that lie nmay direct
lus efforts in accordance with naturc's iaws,
and thus secure the largcst return froin bis
labour. Even a hasty revicw of the physical
sciences whichi nay be eînployed for tlîe
benefit of the fariuer, cannot fi ilte disciese
thcir grecat imiportance te Iminu.a

The i dca, that tlîc profession of agricul-
ture is suited orîly te those whese minds
are incapable of cuitivatiou is faise, perni-
emous and degradin- to tlîis noble profession.
The fact is, thiat the morie a mnan knews,
the better fàrmer lie willi muake. Nothing
could tend more te tue advancenîcnt and
iiapiovcnient etf agr'icultur'e thani tue pré-
valence oecorrect vicws as te the qualifica-
tions reqjuisite te its sucessful pi'actice. 1.
'should be the aii o etcveî'y agricultural
Journal te show that boori:siness and clod-
liopperisin are ne imore nccessary concomit-
ants ef' agriculture thu ot' any other pro-
fession, and by cvery îîeans in tlîeir power
te eniioble the profession and cause it te be
ieeked upen as a fleld where there exists ail
opportuniîy f'or the application of cvcry
science, ratiier tlîan a,- a iniere dreary rou-
tiin0 et of ianual toil. AGaICOLA.

Nerthville, L. T.

THE PROGRESS OF THE CANE ENTERPRISE.
'NH E Chinese variety was flrst intre-
~~duced inte Europe by Counit de

SMontigny, consul of France te
SShangiai, iii 1852. Frein the

j. package of seed sent by this noble-
iman te tlîe Geographiical Society
of'PIaris, but eute seed germinated.

Frein this a sinail (îumntity of secd was
îaatured, -and the next year carefully culti-
vated. Frein this seed Messrs. Vilumorin,
Andrieux & Ce., secd merehants of Paris,
procurcd ciglit hundred. seeds, for whichi
tlmcy paid ciglit hundrcd francs. Thc pro-
duet et'this seed, aud et' anetmer portion et'
the saie crop, cultivated by Count de
Beauregard, furnishied thc Chinese Serge
secd, which was distributed far and wide
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over Europe, and afterward over this
country.

Two years after the introduction of the
Chinese seed, in April, 1857, Mr. Wray
arrived in America with his African seed,
and conflded it to Governor Hammond, of
South Carolina, Col. S. Peters, of Georgia,
and Mr. D. iRedmond, editor of the
Southern Cultivator. Tbrough many vi-
cissitudes, which came near rendering the
whole enterprise abortive, a sinali qnantity
of pure sced was secured, and this is the
source of the African or Imphee varieties
of cane now cultivated in America.

The promise, though at first vague, of
securing- a sugar-bearing plant adapted in
our remote ultra-tropical latitude, was
enough to attract the earnest attention of
the northern farmer as soon as suggested,
and the business of raising and working the
cane was imediately commuenced in nîany of
the great western and middle States. The
enterprise was, bowever, beset with nîany
difficulties. It was an entirely new busi-
ness. Not only wcre ail the ordinar 'y ob-
stacles attending the naturalization of a
new plant to be encountered, including the
intricate questions of soil and cultivation,
but it involved in the ultiinate process of'
manufacturing the practice of art with
whicbi the producer was wholy unac-
(1uainted. The last obstacle becamie still
more formidable whien it shortly transpired
that the process employed in the Southi
was not applicable to the juice of the newly
adopted plant. This, and the numerous
reverses and disappeintinents of various
kinds to which the pioncer workers were
subjected, wouid have eaused the abandon-
ment of the enterprise by any class of' men
less versatile and less persistent than that
peculiar race, the northern fariner mechlanie.
With him a cherished ebjeet is not willingly
surrendered, and neyer until ail the ap-
pliances of art and ingenuity, in both of
whichi he abounds, are exliausted.

The work lias neow been prosecuted for
nine years with a constant and regzular in-
crease in public ilcrecase il practical re-
suits. The nuiber of producers bas mul-
tiplied largeiy from ycar to year, while in
thc quality of' the produet the imiprove-
ment lias been sucli as to eonfirmn the most
sanguine expectations ever entertained with
reference to it. It lias been demonstrated
the capacity of tlIat immense and populous
beit florming our mniddle zone to produce
its own sweets, thereby adding a new pr o
duct wbich, at a trifling cost, saves the ex

penditure of millions in the purchase of a
foreigu conimodîty. Unaided by science,
without experience, and under many dis.
couragrements, the northern pilanter has
steadily prosecuted the work. In the absence
of any intelligence from others to direct
bis labors, lie bas resorted to bold conjecture
and wiid experiment, until, by numerous
experiments, and failures lie bas succeeded
in establisbing a tolcrabiy compiete systeio,
without baving, even now, any very definite
notion of the pbilosopby upon whidli it is
founded.

Tlie sorgliurn interest bas now an impor-
tance wlieh enables it to command the
scientifie aids wbiclihbave hitberto been
witlibeld. Thc production of sugar fromi
any ot' its natural sources is necessarily an
intricate and difficuit art. Its production
fromi the tropical cane and from the sugar-
beet bas engaged the attention and constant
service of tbe ablest cliists in the worid.
Witliout their aid tlie business would have
been comparatively unsuccesý-sful. But until
tlie work was undertaken by tlie depart-
ment of Agriculture our nortbern cane re-
ceived few favors from science. On the
otlier hand, the enterprise bas been treated
in scentifi ecircles witb a species of indif-
ference amounting practicaily to a stigma.
This, liowever, the sturdy operators bave
been able to survive, and now tbey are per-
mitted te enjey the success of tbeir under-
taking; perbaps net thc first triumiph cf
unskilled art over the adverse auguries of'
tlie learned.

HINTS TO yOUNG MEN.

the young

E take the following valuable
bints froni " Frcedley's Treatise
on Business :"

1. Be industrieus and econo-
micai. Waste neither time nor
money in snîall and useless
picasures and indulgences. If'

can be induced te begin to sat-P,
the moment they enter on thc paths of life,
tIc way will ever becomeeasier before thein,
and tliey will net fail te attain a compe-
teney, an(l that witliout denying theniselves
any of thc real necessaries and comforts cf'
life. Our people are certainly among tbe
lnost improvident and extravagant on the
face of thc earth. It is enough te make
thc mercliant of tbe old sebool wlio looks
back and tbinks wliat esconomy, prudence
and discretion lie lad te bring te, bear on
bis own business, (and which are in fact
tbe bases cf ail successful enterprise,) start,
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back in astonishment to, look at the ruthless of labor. It is often the case that diligence
waste and extravagance of the age and in employments of less consequence is thepeople. The highest test of respectability most successful introduction to great en-
with men, is honest industry. Well-directed terprises. Those make the best officers
industry rnakes men happy. The really who, have served in the ranks. We maynoble class-the class that was noble in say of labor, as Coleridge said of poetry itpatriarchal days-has preserved its nobility is its own sweetest reward. It is the best
to this day, untarnished. This is the of physic.
laborjous and industrious class. Until men 5. Let the young merchant remember
have learned industry, economy, and self- that selfishness is the meanest of vices, and
control, they cannot be safely entrusted it is the parent of a thousand more. It
with wcalth. not only interferes both with the means

2.* To industry and economy, add self- and with the end of acquisition-not only
reliance. DO flot take too niuch aduvice. makes money more difficuit to get, and not
The business man must keep at the helin. worth having when it is got, but is narrow-
and steer his own ship. In early lîfe, ever ing, to the mind and to the heart. Selfish-
one should be taught to, think for himself. ness Ilkeeps a shilling so close to the eye,A man's talents are neyer brought out until that it cannot sec a dollar beyond." Neyer
he is thrown to some extent upon his own be narrow and contracted in your views.
resources. If in every diflleulty hie bas Life abounds in instances of the brilliant
only to run to bis principal, and then im- resuits of a generous policy.
plieitly obey the directions lie may receive, Be frank. Say what you mean. Do
lie will neyer acquire that aptitudé of per- what you say. So shall your friends know
ception, and that promptness of decision, and take it for granted that you mean to,and that firmness of purpose, wbicb are do what is just and riglit.
absolutely necessary to those who hold im- 6. Accustom yourself to tbink vigorous-
portant stations. A certain degree of in- ly. Mental capital, like pecuniary, to, be
dependent feeling is essential to, the full worth anytbing must be well invested-
developnient of the 'intellectual ebaracter. must be rightly adjusted and applied, anci

3. iRemember that punctuality is the to this end, careful, deep and intense
mother of confidence. It is not enougb tbought is necessary if great results are
tbat the merchant fulfils bis engagements; looked for.
lie must do what he undertakes precisely 7. Marry early. The man of business
<it the time, as wehl as in the way he agrees should inarry as soon as possible, after
to. The mutual dependence of merehants twenty-two or twenty-three years of age.
is so. great, that their engagement, like a A woman of mind will conforin to the ne-
chiain, which, aceording to the law of cessities of the day of sall beginnings;
physies, is neyer stronger than its weakest and, in choosing a wife, a man should look
link, are oftener broken througb the weak- at, lst. The heart;- 2ud. The mnd;- 3rd.
ness of others than their own. But a The person.
prompt fulfilinient of engagements is not S. Everything, however remote, that basonly of the utnmost importance, bccause it any bearing, upon success, must be taken
enables others to meet their own, engage- advantagre of. The business man sbould
mients proxniptly. It is also thc bestrecvi- be continually on the watch for informa-
dence that the merchant has bis affairs well tion, and ideas will throw hight on bis path,ordered-his uiîeans at commîand, bis forces and lie should be an attentive reader of all
inarshalled, and everything ready for action practical books, especially those relating to,
-in short, that lie knows bis own strength. business, trade, &c., as well as a patron ofThis it is which inspires confidence, as useful and ennobling literature.

muc prhas s te eeInothena- 9. Neyer forget a favor, for ingratitude
ment. is the basest trait of man's heart. Always

4. Attend to the minutioe of the busi- honor your country, and remember that
ness, small things as well as great. See that our country is the very best poor man 's
the store is opened early, goods brusbed up, country in the world.
twine and nails picked up, and ahl ready
for action. A young man should consider It is an easy thing to train a young
capital, if bie bas it, or as he may acquire evergreen into a handsome tree. It is
it, m erely as tools with which lie is to, simply by pinching out the points of the
'work, flot as a substitute for tbe necessity young growtb after it bas started in spring.
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THE CHEEE TRADE. been se accustomed to have mnarkets prc

SE'W persons have any idea of the vided for them,-store-houses buiît for th

extent of this business, or the grain they have raised, and drovers comin

ameunt cf capital represented by round to, buy their fat stock,--that they d

~,itý. Your bit of cheese that you not readiiy take up enterprises of this d

nibble occasionaliy is a very saxali seription. But would it not do them goc

thing, but a vast multitude cf to put forth personal exertion, and becon

people are ccnstantly nibbling manufacturers as weli as preducers ? Woul

away at sintiilar bits, and 'l many a littie not the in tercourse-con tact, and fiction

makes a miekie." We know cf ne direction mind with mind-that would corne eut

just now in which the fiirring, population the management cf these coucerns, be

cf Canada eari mocre prefitably dircct their great benefit ? Dees net every view cf tl

energies, than thiat cf estabiishing facteries subjeet uirge cuergctxec action in referen

for tcwceiemanufacture cf checse. te it?
There is a sure and paying market fer tItis The present is at once a favourable a'

dairy product,-a double mnarket inded,- unfaveurable timie for these enterprises.

berne and foreign. Last year we imiported, is favourable, inasmucli as frei the ces

cbiefiy fromn the United States, 2,530,650 tien cf reciprccity, we need te scek cut nl

lbs. cf ehecese, at a cost cf $381,,891. We Iiues cf profitable activity, and te rend

uîigbt have made ail this ceese curselves, curselves as independent, as wc cani. B

and kept this large suri cf nioncy circulating wve are senxewhat unfaveurably situat(

in Canada. There is ne reasen wbiy we frei the fact that car stock cf' dairy cat

cannot make as geod an article as eur lias been greatly reduced by sale te Amneric

American ncigbbours. Our pastures are buyers. Fer sesue, tinie past, eves'ythingr

as rich, -nd car facilities as great as theirs. the shape cf a cew bias becu eageriy bout

Lt would be ne despicable addition te flic up by drovers frein the other side. Vi

preceeds cf borne industry, wcrc we in higb prices have becu given for thiem, s

turne te corne te ,supp1y tbre Canadiaa the temptation was almiost irresistible

demiand fer tbis article. But there is also sel1 ail that could bc spared. The resul

the British mnarket, now largely suppliud that we are low in dairy stock, and ind

by American dainies, and in wbiclh we cari iii cattile cf all sorts. But there is scarc

mcst advantageously compete witli thei. a farmiing nigb-bourbood, wherc witbii

Lt is estirnatcd that duning the year 1864, radius cf frein four te six miles, a cll

upwards of 50,000,000 Ibs. cf cecsc wcre factery could net be sustaincd, and by

shipped fer England freinflic pert cf New img the hecifer caives, yearlings, &c., a v

York. Seventy shillings per biundred was large addition te our dairy stock1 cati quie

about tbe average fer whichi it sold, being be made.

witbin ten shillings cf the best Enghish- \Ve miove slewly, yet there is a littie~

mtade article. TIse arneunt realized by gress ntaking. We hear cf prejectud clx

this eue American expert, was therefere ne factories in several parts cf tise Country,
less tban £1,7 50,000 sterling, or $8,750,- boe tbey will ripen into fixed faets. C

000. let our fîriners find eut the advant

ilere, then, we bave a wide and inviting they secure, and tbeir (1uick nîuitiplica

cbannel. of trade, and one for the use cf is certain . Tlîey do net require a 1

whichi appeal mnust be made directly te the arnount cf capital, while they are a

farmers cf Canada. Uniess tbcy open their source cf profit botlh te factor and fani

eves to it. little or nothin, eca be donc.
For more titan two years past, titis subjeci
bias becu stsost earnestiy pressed ou theii
attention, in tixese columuis, and in tîtesi
cf the Ieading jeurnais cf this province, ye
but littie, ccîniparatively speaking, bias beet
donc. We have scarceiy haîf a dozen fac
tories in operation, and these are aîl in
singlie eousîty. Oxford is ne better adapt
cd for ehecse-sssaking than miany ethe
parts of the couatry. What is waated i
nrcusing up te the intportance and practic
ability cf tIse mnatter. Our farmers liav
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YEAR i

J- CORRESPONDENT cf the Globe
Strongly cautions Canadian farniers

r, against doing titis, and urges that
tite bigh price obtained for the
enermeus crop cf bariey raised in
this country iast year, was i"cntirelY

' o wing" te the failure cf the

crop cf bariey in the Ulnited States, which
was harvested in snoh bad condition as te
be quite unrnerebantabie. le argues that
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if a large breadth cf barley be sown on both
sides cf the lines the present year, and the
crop should turn out well, this grain would
probably bring a lower price than it basi
donc for ten years.

We do not concur with the advice and
opinions above given, and will briefly assiga
some cf the reasons wbich induce us to
think it will be quite safe te scw pretty
freely cf barley the prcsent season.

1. It wc take the returus for 1864 as a
basis, we flnd that we grew during that
season haîf as much barley in thîs country
as was grcwn in the United States. The
crop that year was fully an average one in
the United States, yet a rcady market was
found for upwards cf four millions cf
bushels cf Canadian barlcy. Unless, there-
fore, the American farmers make a special
effort, and sow a miuch greater breadth of
land than usual, we shall bave ne difficulty
in disposing cf our barley crop, even thoug
it bc a large one.

2.Last ycar's expert cf barley from tbis
ceuntry is only estimatcd te havc been
about a fourth more than the preceding'
year. As long since as 1860, we exportcd
nearly three million bushels cf this grain.
The denîand for it is steady, and there is
no reason why wc should diîninish our
usual seeding.

3. We have sonie advantages in our
favour with regard te the raising cf ban ey,
whieh arc alinost certain to secure us a
market for all we grew. ur climate is
pre-eminently favourable fer it. Barley
dees best in a northiern chine, and it is
universally conccdcd by those engagred in
£rain-buying, that Canada furnishes the
best sample grewn on this continent. In
1864, netwithstanding our greater distance
frein Philadeiphia-the g,,reat barley mart
cf the T nited States-our birley realized
76 cents'pcr bushel, in gold,-within one
cent cf tlie pnice brotight by the barlcy

reown in the State cf New York. Wisconqini
and Northiern Iowa grow good barlcy, but
they are se fan reimoved frein mnarket thal
their conpetition cannet injure us. Iri
1864, while Canadian banley broughit 7(
cents, Iowa barlcy only broughit 53 cents

oroeNew York, which is the ,reates-

barley-growing State cf thie Union, raisin,
more than one-third cf the entire yield, hai
,growni too mnuch cf this grain, and it is sai.
that many farms are quite " barley-siCk'
through over-produetion cf it. ilence, i
is hardly likely New York farmers wi]
grow more than usual of it the comin,

season. Indeed, the probability is that
they will grow less.

4. In the opinion of those best qualified
to judge in regard to this inatter, we need
not be afraid te sow this grain the present
year. Though it is liable te a duty cf 15
cents per bushel owing to the expiring of
the Reciprocity Treaty, there is reasen to
think American buyers must have it leven
if they pay the tai themselves. Indeed,
efforts are beirig made to gret the duty taken
off, wholly or in part.

An enterprising produce huyer of Brant-
ford has reccived a letter fromn a Buffalo
bouse, in a position to ho well posted in
such matters, fromn which the following is
an extraet :-'l If your people 'will only
sow Barley largely the presenit spring, we
can assure thieni it wiil be wanted at good
prices. We solicit your aid in inducing
yonr farmers te raise their usual crop of
J3arley. A combined effort is being made
to reduee the tariff on Barley to 5 cents per
bushel, and wc think it will bo successful."

The Trade Revicwv says :-"1 We have
had communications from United States
brcwers by the score. They were among
the most strenuous advocates-indeed for a
time the only advoeates-of a renewal )f
the Reciprccity Trenty, because they foit
they mnust have our barley. And since the
failure of the nogociations they declare they

Iwill have it, though they pay ail the duty
themsclves. A 1>hiladelphîian, whese flrmi
last year bo ugbht noarly 2,000,000 bushels,

1in great part Canadian, a3sured us that se
deterinined were the great brcwers cf that
City te maintain that pre-eminence in busi-
ness tlioy have acquired, that ensure succcss

iin the conîpctition of beer with othcer beve-
rag_,es, and a continucd rcturn fer the large
capital they have in-vested in tlieir g-igantie
brcwcries, that if the Canadian fî-rmner gave
Up growing the flac barley cf which thcy
hiave almcst the monepoly, thcy would scnd
to I%'gland for as muchi as they could buy."

l>roerly speaking, we ouglit to have a
stcady mnarket for barley indepcndently of

iour United States nchrlîbouirs. Canadian
Barley. in large (juantit ies, is malted on the
e ther side, and thon exportcd te England.

L This trade should bc carricd on by us with
,1the mother country direct, se that Canada

s ight have all the profit cf it. It is oe
cf a n umber cf new commercial channels,
whicli the abrogation cf the Reciprocity

t Treaty will be likely te open up for us.

gA promise given is a bond inviolable.
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MAY ON9 TR ]PARK.
SFULL supply of Manure is perhaps

the most important requisite for
Scomfort and satisfaction, at this sea-

son of the year. With plenty of
manure the fariner seems to have

command of the situation, so to speak. He
can do what lie wants. Manure will give
him erops that will make the lieart rejoice
to, look at. iBut don't try to inake it go
too far. Better manure one lot thoroughlly
than haîf nianure the whole farm. Not
that we would treat one lot to a bountiful
supply to the neglect of other parts of the
farm. Nake your calculation to distribute
it as judiciously as possible, allotting to
each piece ail that it needs, flot only to carry
the crop but to manure the land and pre-
pare it as soon as possible to lay down in a
proper manner, and do not attempt to lay
down a piece that is not in a suitable con-
dition. It will only have to corne up again
alI the sooner.C

We believe in spreading and ploughing
in manures, not deeply but shallow, rather
than to manure wholly in the hili. It is
better for the land, better in the long runi
altogether. But if something is needed to
start the crops into an early growth,' we
would use sorne conceatrated fertilizer in
the hili, or if you can't do this we would at
Ieast, use a large part of the manure on the
broad-cast system, and put only a part of it
in the hill. The roots of plants will wandcr
and spread theniselves through the soul in
every direction, and be sure to find the ina-
nure without dumping it into the hiîl to
b3ther about hoeing.

Suppose, fbr instance, you ploulied last
faîl, and you wish to plant corn on that land.
If' you want to ploughi deep so as to loosen
up the soul, rather tlîan spread the manure
to be ploughed under ký-ep, we should pre-
fer to put in the plough,' no matter how
deep, then spread on the manure and turu
uuder shallow, flot more than four or five
inches. To be sure there is the additionaî
cost of a second ploughing, bu t you may do
this last with a hiorse,' and would'nt the ex-
tra tilth and mellowness of the soil pay for
this extra working?

Or if you are going to break up a piece
now in g'rass what better way is there than
to spread your greenest manure, late in the
season, on the thick green sward, and tura
in shallow, then chain out and use a littie

concentrated manure to give the crop a good
start, say ashes or boue meal, or rich comn-
post of some kind. We believe in deep
ploughing, but not in burying the manure
too deep, especially if you want to liear
froni it or see it within a reasouable lengtli
of turne. Z

When your nianure is aIl out, and the cow
yard well scraped, have a lot of muck to
haul in. If this inuek hias been rnellowed
by frost, wintered in other words, you caui
put it in to the depth of two or thire feet,
and let it absorb the liquids of the barri and
the droppings of the stock. The next spring
you may take off the top for your cultivated
crops, and use the bottoni for top-dressing.
To be sure this is considerable, work but it
is a grand thing for top-dressing, and wîll
give you a hieavy crop of grass.

Stock is scarce, and isgoing to cornrnand
a highi price for somne years to corne. If,therefore, you have any heifer calves froi
first rate cows and pure bred bulîs, you may
venture to raise thern, even at considerable

jexpense, and be sure they will pay well for
raising.' There neyer was a turne in the
history of our modemn fariiiing whien it was
so important to raise the best of your heifer
calves. No farier who gives lus attention
to this, in a proper manner, eau l'ail to make
it pay this season.

And se, too, now that nmeats of ail kinds
1are enormously high, it cannot l'ail to pay to
raise ail the poultry you eau. Jndeed, we
fully believe there is no kind of stock that
pays so well, in a small way as the raisin,
of poultry. In the suminer the country is
full of city visitors. They want poultry.
They warit your earliest and largest and fat-
test spring, chiekens, and they are wiiling to
pay for theiin, too. You iunighit as weIl cater
a little to thieir delicate appetities. And you
can make them. pay better than you can
your corn.

As to root crops, the onion, which pays
80 well, under good treatinent, should be
got in as early this mronth as possible. Put
on ashes, if you eau get therni, and boue-
flour, anything but organie or barn-yard
manures full of the seeds of weeds. Soon
after the little threadlike plants show thein-
selves above ground, 80W on a liglit coating
of fine saw dust. The fumes of turpeutine
will keep off the fly. Then in a week or so,s0w on another thin coatingm of the saie.
This costs but little, aud thezlabor of apply-
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ing, is trifling, and it may save you from the
devastations of the maggots.

As to canrots, there Cis a difference of
opinion as to the best time to, sow them,
some taking the ground that they do as well
sowa late, and dlaim. that the trouble of
weeding is less. But no weedy land should
Uc sclccted for carrots, anyhow. WVe go in
for early sowing of canrots. We should say
as soon after the middle of April as the ground
is in readiness. We are then sure of a
larger growth and a longer growing season.
They corne slow always and wc give them
more turne.

We have a thousand other suggestions
about speciai crops, but rather than to
make too long a story at the preseat time,
we wilI take another opportunity to offer
thein. Meantirne, push forward the work
with ail energy, and get a good start.
Trust the secd in hopeful confidence to the
ground, and be sure you will reap, with the
Ulcssing of God, an abundant and joyfui
harvest.

THE TURNIP CROP.{T is my intention in this article to
treat briefly on the turnip crop as it
is raised in Britain, along with any

Sother particulars regardiag this very
important crop, which I rnay deem
to have an interest for the readers of
your journal.

The turnip crop in Britaia has within
the last ten years, owingr to an increasing
demand for cattle, become of rnuch more
importance than it ever was before. Cattie
have been steadily rising in price during
the past ten years, and their value imme-
diately before the outbreak of the present
disastrous riaderpest, say ei'ght months
agro, was about 80 per cent. above what it
was ten years ago. This enormous increase,
accompanicd as it was by every appearance
of a continuance of the enhancement in
value, naturally led stockowners to pay
more attention to feedino' substacstn
they had hieretofore donec ane.ta

The turaip ahl along, since its first intro-
duction, some fiVe Centuries ago, bas been
regarded as one of the best foods for cattle ;
but until within the period above named has
ranch real interest been s9hown in the qua-
lities of the different members of the bras-
sîan tribe. Stimulatcd by the incentive of
high prices (which by the way, allow me
to remark, is one of the strongest incen-
tives in existence), investigations were ini-
stituted into the nature, habits, and nutri-

tious qualities of the plant; and, thanks to
these inquiries, we are now in possession of
much valuable information on ail these
points.

The turnip family may Uc divided into
thrce different kiads. 1 wish to avoid the
use ot* botanical tecbnicalities-as these
terms, beyond the limited circle of profes-
sional and amateur botanists, are imper-
fectly, indeed 1 may say not at ail, under-
stood cither by practical farmers here or in
Britain, and their use would only tend to
confuse and perplex.-hence I say family
and kinds. If these kinds are arranged
according to the amount and quality of nu-
tritions matter they contain, which I
suppose is the most reqsonable standard,
thcy will be ranked thus :-Swedish, ycl-
low, white. The Swedîsh, or as the varicty
is commioily tcrîncd in this country, the
rutabaga, is the hardiest and most nutri-
tions of ail. Its seed is disting-uished from.
other varieties Uv its being larger in size
and darker in color, land pcrhaps in bcing
more uniforra in size. So great is the dis-
parity Uetwecn the size of this seed and
others, that farmers who omit to procure
properiy pcrforatcd cylinders for their sow-
ing:, machines, often commit the mistake of
sowing one kind of secd too sparseiy or
another too profusely, both of which errors
are to be avoided ; as the former resuits in
n thin crop, and the latter bas the effeet of
producing a multitude of puny, sickly
plants hiable to Uc ai taeked hy green fly, be-
sides prolonging the time for soughing, by
a few weeks. The way these mistakes oc-
cur is vcry simple. If the farier uses a
cylinder adapted to, the size of the Swedish
sccd for sowing ychlows or globes it wil
have the effeet of producing the latter re-
suit abovc.named, and vice versa. I do
not know that. the frequency of such mis-
takes warrant me in using 80 much of your
valuabie space ia narrating them. How-
ever it is donc.

Swedishi turnips require to Uc sown some
ten or fourteen days before any other kiud.
This advance is necessary, owing to their
siowness of growth. This kind requires a
strong soul and an abundant supply of
manure. The description of soul in which
they have been found to thrive best are
boai, clayey and marly. Strong, and wel
mixed fari yard manure, accompanied
with dissolved bones are the manures usually
used. 0f the artificial manure, the quan-
tity applied varies from li cwt. to 3 cwt.
per acre, neyer lesa than the one and seldoma
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more than the other, when compost is used
at the saie turne; but when no0 compost is
used the quantity goes up to four, five and
even six cwt. pcr acre. In1 duis latter case,
four cwt. is a couimonly uscd (1uantity, but,
the application of so rnuch as six is rare.
Very frequently the amount of boucs is
diminished to one-haîf of that stated above
and as a corresponding quantity of super-
phosphate of' limie, or an equal quantity in
value of Peruivian or other guanjo is su bsti-
tutcd. Superphosphate and guano have thc
effeet of stiniulating the grow th of' the plan t
to sucli a degree as will place it quickly be-
yond the danger of being attacked b.y any
of the nuincrous parasites incidenît to, if inî
the first stages of, its g-rowth.

The Swede beiug- of a firîner consistenicy
in1 fibre thauî any other turnip, reinains
sound for a mnuch longer trne, and is couse-
queutly retained for t le last course of feed-
ing, naincly, after thcwhite and yellow kinds
aîre consuined. It is nisually called into re-
(1uistion between the îuonth of February
and the tiiiie whien the young grass is so
far advanced as to allow thîe cattlc to be
put out. Its dense eonsistency aud other
hardy qualities rendcrs it all but inîpervi-
0115 to the severest frost ;a nd during uniusu-
ally severe seasons whien large portions of the
other kinds of turnip are rcndcrcd useless
by frost, this variety escapes with inîpuîîity.
The leading-, kinds of this turnip in general
use are callcd purple-top and g reen-top.
There are iiiany diffèrent varieties of ecd
kind, but those iiîost had 'Il esteeni are
Skirving,'s purple-to)p awl plain or old
(as it is variously distingnishied) green-
top.

Vie former kind is by far the greater
favorite ;and since, the -îeni-top lias ý
been allowed to deteriorate, tlrnhwanit
of proper attention to its cultivai ioni, the
preference is deservedly ini fiîvor of the
of the former. I3eforc disniisiî this kind
we înay mention that thc quantify of seed
sowuii e acýre varies from n lb. to 3 lbs.
average, say 2. he niiatters which doter-
mine the anounit of secd to be giveu per
acre are varions. Former practice is the
principal guide, and the seedsnîanii's advice is
often adopted;- but it ofteni happens that
such an adventiltious niiatter as the size of'
the 50 wing, machine cylinder deteriines tie
qluestion.

The next kind in importance for feeding,
purposes is,.as already indicated, the yellow.
This is an excellent kind of' turnip, very
nutritious, and is an equal favorite with

hreblack cattle, and sheep. Standing-
as it does between the hard Swede aud the
soft globe, it possesses a large shiare of the
substantiality of the one and of thejuicincss
and fiavor of' the other. Its sced is less in
sîze and less in solidness than that ofthie
Swede and also ligliter in color, being
of a reddish brown shade.

This kind of turnip thrives best upon
good soil, but also does well on soils of
mîediumi (uality, and require less manure
than the Swede. It is treated iii the latter
respect as is the Swede, the quantity only
being less. Vie quantity of' this kind cf
turnip grown is considerably more than
tic other kinds put together-a fact wiici
shiows at once its superiority. As ini die case
of the Swede, thiere are two leading varieties
of this kind, grreen and purple-top;- but hiere
tic consunîiption of greeîî-top cxceeds tic
dcmiand for purple ncarly in the saine
degrec as purple-top Swede exceeds that cf

g en-top. 'licre arc soine eight or ten
varicties of yellows as wcell as a tew iybrids.
0f the hybrids, those nîost worthy ofmn-
tion are Dale's and Fosterton's-both vcry
excellent bulis, and better adapted for sonie
kinds of ground than any of thc pure sorts.
he lcading green and purple varieties are

disting;uisied respectively by the naines of
Aberdeen trreeni-top-ycllow and Skirvingýs
purplc-top-yellow. Iiu diffèrent localitýies
howevcr diffèren t naines prevail;- for exanîple,
yellow bullock for greci-anid, red-toî yellow
for purpie. M any fiariners adopt the plan of
sowing, anl equal quantity of cachi descrip-
tion of'seed ; tiey have thus an assurance
that if' ole kind proves inferior, citlier as
to vegý,etatiîiig powcrs or as regards the
stocks froin whiclî it h'ad beeui raised, tint
thec other will take its place.

I coluic now tO notice the last naîîied
sort of~ tîmis buli, niaiiicly, white or, globe, as
it is couuilonly called. This is the softcst,
largest, anîd nîlost luscious of tic turilip
lfLiuîily. It reaclies maturity sociir thami
cither of the otimers, and is ecîeuutheti
latcst sownl and tic tirst ready for use. The
seed is larazer and darkcr tliaui tilat cf the
yellow, but in neitier respct docs it coic
up to that of tic Swede. This variety
does well in lig-lît so is, ftî ata n
grreat size in Vuiry poor ground. It does
Dot, possess the fèeding qualities of' citicr
of the others, nior is it at aîl adapted for
storiîîg.. Its principal use in the econoin)y
of farrningi- seems to be carly and tenîporary
feediug, keepiug the place of the other
kinds, as it were, tilI they are fit for use.
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Thiere are two leading kinds ini gencrai. use,
distinguished by the naies of green-top
globe and white or Pornararian globe, and
these enjoy about an equal share of estecin.

The first naied is prctty hardy, and in
miild scasons will remain in a good state of
preservation, but the other requires to bc
eonsumcd carly. ___

IMPORTANCE 0F MANURE.
Hl' importance of manure to the

Spractical fariner eau hardly bc over
estimated. Withi its use, grood farm-
i ng begins, and in the neglJeet to usei
it.ood farrning ends. By eropping

a farmi withouit mnanuring it, the crops are
soion diiniishced in quan tity, and the land
iin value. It' this process is long continucd,
the crops will be bardly worthgthimr
and the land becomes a barren xvaste. To 1
linve a good farrn, without inanuring it, is
an u-tter irnpossibility. Thiere is no such
thin ' as successful fhrîning,, flor any great
length of time. without the use of mianure.
This is not theory alone; but it is a fact
that bas often been dinstrated.

Now, it would scmi that an article of'
suell importance. of sucb prinme necessity,
would be carefully saved by cvery fariner;,
but this is far from being the case; vast
quantities of nianure are annually wastcd,
anti to inakec what is already Nid mnuch
worse, a great anîoun t of capital is cxpend-
cd every year for iînported fertilizers. It
is casier tn save wbat we have than to buy
wlîat we bave not ; and although guano
miay somtetimies bc profitably used, yet it
sliould be a question withi evcry fariner,
certaitnly with every one who owns a farm,
if mnanure cannt be manuthctured at home

cmce>tban fertilizers eati bc broughit
Promn forci2a lands? Every fariner is sup-
posed to bave c:ittle, hogs, and horses
these, if furnisbied withi the proper mate-
rials, will produce large quantities of ma-
nitre.

Although any way to nianufacture n-
iiure is better than no way at ail, yet it is
always desirable to take the best way to
attain the desired result. I once kucw a
farmer whio biad plenty of rnuck on bis
farm, but as hie lived near a shop wberc a
planing machine was uscd, hie prcferred to
cart shaviags into bis barn 'yard, rather
than use the rnuek. It was, as he said, "la
Ilgreat deal casier " than it was to draw
mDuck. This was several years ago; but
ami exbaustcd farm bears witaess to this
t.-ay, that case obtained ia this manner

was far fromi being profitable. The farmer
who has nuck on his farai oughit to use it;
it will cost sonme labor, but it xviii pay well
in the end.

Which is the best method. of applyiag
manure is stili a eontested point. Somie
farniers bury it in, the soul with the plow or
hiarrow, while others prefer spreading it
on the surface of' the ground. 1 believe it
wiIl depcnd largely on flhc kind of manure
uscd, anti the nature of the soul to which it
is applied, which method will Ï,ive the best
rcsults. It is a point of intcrest to cvery
farnier, and cacli ougbt to cx-,pcrimient for
iîniself. I believe that those who use

guano, anti other irnported fertilizers, xvould
dIo a kindncss to fariners ini general if thcy
would give, through the coluins of thec

aoiutural papers, tho resuit of their use.
If it is profitable te use theni, evcry farmer
o)u>,ht to know it, while if it is not profit-

abe the expericuce of those whio bav
used theni iay save soie trouble and loss
to thosc who have not. J presuine the
editors wvould gladly give the resuit of any
well conidueted cýNpcrimncnt in this dcpart-
nient of farining; aud certainly far mers
Out-eht to I'do good u d o> flnnote'

A NEw ENcLrAND FARMER.

BROOM CORN.
1-A VE cultivatcd it for the past four

yea-."rs to sonme extent, and arn of the
~,opinion that 1l understand bow it
'~~sbould be treated. Tho first thing

neeessary is to bave your ground ini

' Lod order. Thbis is donc by plowing pretty
deep) "lif' old ground," and imrnediately
after plowing give it a gond rolling so as
to make the ground pcrfectly snmooth. You
should plant it about the lst of MNay, or as
soon as you can after get.ting your Indian
corn in. I always planted it after I biad
got miy Iadi!ia corn ail planted, for this
reason : 1 did flot wish to commence cul-
tivating it until aftcr 1 had got throughi
with iiy Indian corn;- then I was ready to
give it my undivided attention.

Whon you get ready to plant it, procure
a good IIbroom corn dril1," and then drill
t'l~ n. Th'le rows should be about four feet
apart, (howevcr, you can use your own op-
tion about this,) and plant as close together
as you choose, if it is on rich ground. When
it commences to peep out of the ground
(rive it a good harrowing or brushing; then
as soon as you can after it gets up a littie,
give it a thorough plowiag, and this should
bc kcpt up as long as weeds appear. If this
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is net done you will have more pine than
broom corn. Now, after you have laid by,
as we farmers eall it, then build your dry-
ing and scraping sheds. I build mine in
this manner: Set forks in the ground twelve
feet apart each way, and my shed was 100
feet long and 8 feet high. This is large
enouli for twent.y acres of good broom corn.
I then covered the shed with slew-grass, 50
as to turn off the rain. I then nailed strips
up the sides of miy posts, one foot apart, to
rest iny drying boards on. I proeured 14
feet fencing for drying boards. These
boards are laid on the strips, and then you
have your drying house compiete. Now
you must buiid a shed for your broom corn
"huller." TLis shed eau be covered as the
dring_ shed is covered; but it nmust be
boarded up on both sides and on one end;
this is donc for the purpose of cxcluding
the dust fromn those who pick over the brooi
corn while it is being threshed or huiled.
It is necessary to have shelves ail around
this shed to lay the brooin corn on.

Now, after your sheds are ail bujit, you
niust procure a broom corn thiresher or
huiler. When your corri is ripe procure
somie shoeniaker's knives, and theni you are
ready to commence the harvesting of your
corn. The corn must first be bent down
sufficiently low to be easily reachied by the
cutters; after this is done, eut it and throw
it in such a wvay as to be easily reachied by
the teanister, who hauls it to the threshing
room. It is then laid on the tables, and
should be inuiiediately picked over, and al
the crooked brush shouid be picked out and
laid one side, and threshed by theinselves,
for if they are aliowed to be threshed and
dried with the straighit brushi they spoil the
sale of the brooni corn. Affer you have
threslhed it, then takce it and place it in the
drying shed on the drying boards. Do not
spread it over two layers deep, or it will
mould. AlLer it is perfýýctly dry, then it is
ready for the press, and after being pressed
it 18 ready for miarket.

If any further information is wanted,
make it known through the IIIRAL.

" PECULIAR."
Camibridge, 111.

PLASTER OF PARIS.

I IE Maryland Farmer and Mechanie
publishes an interesting article (edi-

ritoal) on plaster of Paris, as foliows:
Ever since the German workman

in a gypsum quarry first discovered
the fertilizing effeets of piaster, frein the

ranker herbage which had been sprinkled
with plaster dust as hie walked acress ther
field to his daily labours, the modus ope-
randi bas been a subject of dispute among
agricultural chemists. Sir llumphrey Davy
ascribed its fertilizing qualities te the sul-
phur which it contains. Chaptal, to itsý
regulating the solubility of saits in the soil.
Licbig, to the fact that it possesses the
property cf fixing the ammonia in ramn
water, whilst Dr. Muse, of Maryland, many
yeans ago stated the theony that the chief
efficacy of plaster arose from its tendency
to produce phosphorie acid. Ail cf these
investigatons were right, as far as they
went, but ail were wroug in nscribingr te
plaster a single property, when its action,
as far as we have reason to believe, is com-
plex. Piaster, in our opinion, possesses
two distinct and separate functions, and
whilst it acts directly as nutriment to a
certain class of plants, it also acts indirectly
by fixing the axumonia contained in the ut-
miosphere, and in the dew and rain aud
snow whiclh are thence dcnived, and thus
furnishes additional food cf a stimnulating
nature to the sane plants. Iu an article
which we had occasion te write upon this
vcry subjeet some five years ago, we teck
occasion te say that " when the physiology
cf plants cornes te be better undcrstcod, it
will be found that their leaves play a mueh
more important part iu the vegetabie ecen-
omy than is generally ascribed te them,
and that they serve net inerely as lungs,
but as meuthis ýýlso, absorbing the food sup-
plied by the atmosphere, just as the fine
fibrous roots colleet the fbcd supplied by
the soil. llow eisc can we account for the
fact that plaster acts more beneflcially upen
clover when its leaves bave fairly expanded,
aud with the least advantage when applied
direetly te the soil ?"

Sir Humphirey Davy established the faet
that the measure cf absorption in any given
soil was the iieasure of its fertiity-that
the rie hest souls possessed this capacity lu
the highiest degrce, and the poorcst souls la
the lowest. By analogy cf reasoning the
samne rie wili appiy te plants and animaIs.
" A feeble and siekiy plant eau ne more
coileet and assimilate froni the atmiosphere
the large share cf nutriment that it cou-
tains, than the feeble and sickiy animal
eau digest the food that is offered it. Sti-
mulants and tonies are required lu both
cases te restore the system te its natural
vigor," and only such a clases of stimulants
and tonies as the peculiarities of ecd casc
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may seem, te demand. A large amouat of
saît, for instance, is excellent for the pro-
duction of beets and asparagus; but the
samne quantity applied te other plants would
be very apt to, destroy theni altogether.
And these are the effeets of plaster, se far
as choyer and the leguminous plants are con-
ceraed. " Now when Dr. Muse attributed
the efficacy cf plaster te its tendency te
bocome phosphorie by exposuro te, the at-
mosphere, hie was perfectly correct so far
as lis statement went." Se was Davy, la
ascribing its fertilizing preperties te the
sulphur whicb it coatained, although the
lime shouhd also have beea taken into con-
sideration. Se also was Chaptal, in saying
that phaster regulated aad controlled the
tee rapid action cf soluble salts-and Se
was Liebig, when hie pointed eut that it
fixed that ammonia and censerved it for
the uses cf the growing plant, which, by
its volatility, would otherwise have escaped
again into the atmosphere. Thoy were
nevertheless nîl cf thein wrong la ascribi*ng
its virtue te a single property or te a single'
fuaction.

4 iPlaster acts principally upon the beaves
cf plants, iacreasing the stemn and foliage,
and is thereforo mucli botter adapted te
certain forage crops than te, the cereals."
It produces but little effeet when buricd
la the soil, except when spread upon a
elover loy before it is turaed down;- when,
by arresting the volatile ammonia-regu-
hating the action cf the salts, as Chaptal
has it-it exerts a remarkable influence
upon the succeeding wheat crep, espociahly
as the ceastituents cf wheat and choyer are
vory similar, as chemists bave frcquently
showa by anahysis cf the ashes cf those
plants respectively.

There is ne sensible difference in- the
action cf white or blue plaster where both
are pure. A field once plastered withi
fremn 250 te 400 hbs. per acre will net necd
a similar tep drcssiing for four yoars.

THE CULTURE 0F TURNIFS.

SHE old systeni cf broadcast sowing
cf turnip seed, lu most cases, ha~

le given way te the seed-sowcr, whicl
Sdees the work in a much bettei

manner, and saves a great deal c
seed.

The large varieties, as th<
Swedes, should be sown, generally, frein th
lst te the lSth cf June ; but in high lati
tudes, as ln Maine, Northern Now York
&c., some farmers 80w tho seod earlier witI

good succes; but with the disadvantage
of having more weeds to remove. No lon-
ger time should be given for turnips to
grcw than is neoessary, as the seoner they
mature the botter is their quality for the
table.

In regard te the width of the drills, there
is some difforence ini the practice of farmers.
On light sois, they may be 18 inches,
while on rich, strcng, lands 24 inches is as.
near together as the rows should be. Iu
some cases, where the land is ridged, and
heavily manured ia the ridgo furrow, the
rows may be 30 inches apart, which will
admit a cultivator between themi.

Care should be taken not to cover the
seed toc, deep, as it requires but the slight-
est covoring of soil, with moisture, to ger-
minate freely. The best time to s0w is
just before a rain.

TRE CULTIVATION 0F LMV FENCES.

To the Editor of TiiE CANADA FARmER:-

IR,-Your suggestion that the mode
of cultivating live fences, adopted by

'me, might be, interesting and jastrue-
~itive to the readers Of TRE CANADA

FARMER, and at the saine time ho
an induceinent to some parties to adopt the
saine method, before the niaterial for fene-
ing la common use shall have been become
cxhausted, 1 cheerfully comply, and shall
endeavor to givo my experience lu as clear
and lucid a manner as the nature cf the
subjeet will admit. The principle whlch 1
have adopted ini setting the plants, xnay bc
termed the ditch and inound process;- the
ditch serves a double purpose, the firat, to
furnish material for niaking the mound, or
covering for the plants, as well as for their
protection ; la the second place, it supplies
an open drain for taking the waters froni
the adjoining land. Thc flrst objeet lu
making a fence is to have it straight, and
as level as the face cf the ground will ad-
mit. After setting stakes on the line on
whieh ycu intend your hedge te grow, you
will place a cord four inches from. the stakes,
and rinother eighteen or twenty inches

Sfroi the flrst; these cords will show the
width of your drain;- thon eut the turf wlth

ra spade along eacli inside the cords, at an
f angle of' thirty degrees, or more, aceording

te the nature of the soil. You will next
eproceed te make a bed or flat, upon which
ete lay your sets, by taking a spit off the

turf and lay it la lino wlth your stakes,
sloping back te, preserve the angle as imdi-

:icated above, and co foot wide, and show-
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ing a level surface. You are now prepared
to place the sets which should ho laid fiat,
and but six inchos from each other. The
sets should hcoeut six inches from the root,
and laid so as to project one inch from the
face of the mound, aud thon take another
spit of turf and îay grass sido down, upon
the sits;, stiti presorving the same angle.
Caro should ho takon that the covoring ho
made compact, se that the plants may not
suifer frein draught. You are now ready
to complte thc mnound, which should ho
two and a hait feot on tlue base, and at toast
one foot deep on the sets. The bottern of
tlic diteh shouid ho made on an incline.
that the water may run freely from the
drain. AlthoughI the hawthorn is a hardy
plant, it does net retish cold feet, or a sur-
plus ef drink. The soil on which my hedge
is planted, is a stiif daý,y, whieh is not so
favourabie for a rapid growth of plants, as
a more sandy or gravelly soul; yet I have
net lost ose plant in every hiundred that I
have planted. I omittod to state that the
turf left between the edgo of the ditchi snd
the sets should ho shern off tlic grass of
suficient depth to prevent it grewing. The
ledge thus formed will serve to catch the
earth that may ho wsshed or crumbie fromn
tlie face ot thc mnound, and being depesited
in the dîtch. Aý4 this letter is somewhat
lengthy, J will at somo future time, -ive
seme remarks regsrding the treatmnent which
is necesssry, snd its cost.

.YALE.
St. Catharines, Feb. 27, 1866.

FIXED FACTS IN AGRICULTURE.

HESE may ho assunicd as fixed facts
(~ in Agriculture.

1.'tle Ail lands on which clever, or
tegrasses aegrewn, must cither

have lime in them, naturally, or it
hlust hc srtificially supplied.. It mnatters
but littie, whether it ho supplied in the
forin, of' stone lime, oyster-sheli lime, or
marl.

2. Ail permanent improvement of lanmds
must teok to lime as its basis.

3. Lands which have boon long in culture,
will ho beaefitted by applications in the
form of bone-dust, guano, native phosphate
of lime, composts of fish, ashes-or iu oys-
ter-sheli lime--or mari-if the land needs
liming, also.

4. No lands eau ho prcserved in a high
state of fortitity, untess clover and the
grasses are cultivated in the course of rot a-
tien.

5. Mould is indispensable in every soul.
and a healthy supply can alone ho preserved
through the cultivation of ciover, and the
grasses, the turning in of green crops, or by
the application of composts rich in the oie-
monts of mould.

6. Ail highly coneentrated animal ma-
nures are inceased in value, and their he-
nefit prolonged, by admixture with plaster,
or pulverized charcoal.

7. Deep Plouighinig greatly improvos the
productive powers of a variety of soit, that
is not wet.

8. Subsoiling sound land, that is, land
that is not wet, is erninently conducive to
increased production.

9. Ail wct land should ho drained.
10. Ail grai crops should ho harvested

soveral days before the grain is thoroughly
ripe.

il. Clover, as well as other g,ýrasses, iw-
ton ded for hay, should ho miowed when in
bloomn.
j12. Sandy lands can ho miost effetually
improved by clay. Whcn such lands require
iimiing or inarling, thic lime or mari is most
honeficially applied, when made into coi-
post with dlay. In slacking lime, sait brine
is bettor than wator.

13. The ehopping, or grinding of grain
to bc fed te stock, oerates as a saving of
at least twenty-fivo per cent.

14. iDraining- of wet lands and marshes
Ads to thoir value, by making them pro-
duce more and better crops-by producing
them earier,-and by inmproving tho heaith
of neighhourhoods.

15. To manuro or lime wet lands, is te
throw rnanuro, lime, sud tahor away.

16. Shailow pioughing oporates to imi-
proverish the soit, while decroasing, produc-
tion.

17. By stahling and shedding stock dur-
ing flic wintcr, a saving of one-fourth ot
the food may be effected--that is, one-fourth
less; food wiil answor, than whon sucli stock
may be exposcd to the inclemencies of the
weather.

1.A bushel of plmstr per acre 'sown

per cent. to its produce.
19. Poriodicai applications of ashes tond

to kcep up tho integ,,rity of sols, hy supply-
ingy most, if not ail, of the inorganic sub-
stances.

20. Thorough proparation of land is ab-
soluteiy necessary to the sucoessfui and lux-
uriant growth of crops.

21. Ahundant crops cannot ho grown for
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a succession, unless care be taken te provide
;and apply an equivalent fer the substances
earrîed off the land in the preducts grewn
thereon.

22. To preserve meadews in their pro-
ductiveneas, i t is necessary te harrow thein
every second autumn, apply top-dressiugs,
and roll them.-Niort& (aroliua Furmer.

SORGHUM SYRUP-MÂKING.
Milsa.

SGOOD milI, iii this business, is a
thing cf great importance; for if that
breaks down cr stops, the werk in
ail its departinents mnust stop;- but

C) when that gees and perforais wcll
its part, thea all other parts cf the wcrk
ilnust inovo briskly forward. The iniili,
therefore, needs te be well and thorcuglily
mnade in ail its parts, for ne tjine should be
lost in mendiug or repairiug aller the work
bas been once commienced. Its cupaeity
should be graded, accordiug, te the extent
of the crcp. If eue has twcnty-five or thirty
acres of cane, ho needs a mnilI capable cf ex-
pressing 150 gallons ofjuiee per heur, uulcss
he expeots te rua botb uight and day. We
have hieretofere used a mill mnanufactui'ed
in Cincinnati, but consider it susceptible
cf iniprovement, and shull endeavor to uni-
prove on it hereafter. A milI that will ex-
press 250 gallons cf juice per hlour, iay
cst a little more ut the outset,. but as it costs
ne more te attend it, and as the saine nain-
ber cf bauds can ru it that would bc re-
quired te rua one tliat would express only
tifty gallons per hlour, wve believo it would
rcally bo a saving, cf expense before the sou-
son was over, to luy eut a little more mloney
in the begiuining. While a sinaîl iiil1 would
ouly make about forty gallons cf' syrup per
day, a large eue, witm a very littie more ex-
pense, would inake 150 gallons per day.

liandling the juice.
A tunnel sieve inay bo used for couduet-

iug the juice freont the spout cf the mai11 to
the filterers over the pan. and this renders
handling unneccssary until it is passed over
the ex'aporuter, whcre it should be ccncen-
trated te lifteeu degrees Baunme. It being
then tborougbly detècated, it is passed,
whilc hot, througbI three tub filterers, set
directly over each other, and whieh nay ho
cf the fellowiug dimensions, viz: throo foot
deep, three foot square at the top, and two
feet square ut the bottem, which is perfo-
rated, with fiaunel over it upon bars, then
filled with bone-black or animal coal. These
filterers should bo so placed that, by turu-

ing the cock, the liquid eau be ru off into
the last concentrating pan; thon drive the
fire until the saccharemeter indicates forty
while hot;- thon run it off into a large fiat
cooler, which will hold the labors of the day,
without baving the syrup more than two
juches deep in the cooler when bot, lest it
should scorch, as there is more danger bere
than over the bot fire, whiere the boiling
and commnotion give it no time to humn.

Evaporating Fans and Clarifying.
If Cook's evaporator is used, it clarifies

and nakes the sugar without the aid of
anothur pan, or the assistance of any che-
miical agents, and tUis is preferable, for a
sînall business, to alniost any other pan with
which we arc ucquainted. If one uses a
pan of this style, (two would bc ueedcd,)
it may ho tivcnty-five foot long; the width
of shoot ircu 28S inches, thrc and a hiaîffeet
at the top, aud made fiuring. It should be
partitioncd off into thiree divisions, and be
set upon a oontiuuous brick urch flftecn
inehes widc and the fire should hug close
to the pan. In this way 100 gallons, at
lcast, cf good syrup cun be made with haif
a cord cf' wood. One will nccd, howevcr,
with this pan, a dcfccating pan to reccive
the strained sap, and clarify it as above des-
cribed, and this clarifying pan will keep,
the long, pan ut work. But if one wishies
very nice syrup, lie should rua the clariflod
sap, while hot, directly jute the filterer, say

tank seven fiect Iiig- and four feet in dia-
ieter, with a perforated bottoni, and with

a cock twelvo inchos froin the bottonii, to
tura the juice froni the tank jute tlic pan;
place bars upon the perforatod hottom, and
a flaunel cloth to kcep the dust and coul
frein inixing witlî theje ;tlie put in
thrce fcct cf animial cliarcoal, or bonc-black,
and spread a clotb over it, and put two feet
cfw~ood coaI upon the top of this, about as
flac as shellcd corn, and let in the juice.
Wbcu ready to start thic lon- or finishiug
pan, turn thc cock- and let on the filtered
juice as fitst as it iuay bc repuired.

Disposal of the Scum from the Evaporator.
Tfhe scuni is wortlclss until the juice i's

cencentrated to about tlfteeîî degr-tees,
Baume, cxccpt te feed stock. Tbey are
very fond of it, and devour it grcedily.
Aller thiis, eue eau save the scumi by put-
ting it jute a tank, for that purpose, and ut
leisure ; after it bas settled, draw it cff and
rua it over the pan again, till the j uice has
arrived ut about tweuty degrees, when it
wjll produce as fine fiavered syrup as any.
It rniiLht be well to rua it through the fil-
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ters, and the scum taken from this will
make good vinegar. In fact, if all the
washings are saved, ten or fifteen barrels of
good vinegar can be made in manufacturing
thirty or forty barrels of syrup; or if, some-
thing stronger is desired, an excellent
brandy can be made from all fermented
saccharine juices, that is worth from two to
four dollars per gallon. Forty gallons of
this juice will make four of good spirits.

Drainage of Mush Syrup into Sugar.
This is the most difficult part of all our

labors, for it does not naturally drip dry.
The quickest and most successful way we
have found to obtain sugar, is to put the
mush into a coarse, strong bag, and put it
into a strong hoop, similar to our common
portable cider-mill hoop; then put on the
pressure of the screw, and if the room is
warm, the molasses will soon leave dry
sugar. Another mode of drainage is to
have a large table, say twelve feet square,
with sides four inches high, and the centre
as high as the sides, and gradually sloping
to the corners, where a spout should be
placed to carry off the molasses; if the room
is kept warm, it will soon drain to sugar.
By either mode clean, dry sugar will be ob-
tained, free from any cane taste, as that
leaves with the molasses.

Uses for the Bagasse or Crushed Cane.
A mill of any capacity will produce bag..asse enough to evoporate, when eniployed

as fuel, all the juice to syrup or sugar. On
the arch, over which the long pan is placed,
have a side arch with a flue to enter it, so
constructed that there may be a large door
to open for putting in the crushed cane by
forks full. The freshly-crushed cane will
make more beat than the dry ; therefore it
is not necessary to wait till it is dry before
using it. Having two arches, either wood
or bagasse can be used. If the chimney is
high enough, there will be no difficulty in
respect to draught. We have known the
flames to pass through the twenty-five feet
arch and out three above the top of a
chimney twenty feet high. We have a
paper mill that already uses largely of the
bagasse in paper making; and, as we have
already said, it is an excellent article for
fertilizing the soil.

Sigar Making and Refining.
There is now no longer any room for ques-

tion or cavil as to, the possibility cf produc-
ing sugar from the canes; nor, indeed, is
there any particular'difficulty in its manu-
facture, with suitable conveniences. Ten

days' time has been found sufficient to con-
vert the juice into dry sugar, fit for table
use. The question may then be asked,
What is required for fitting up a suitable
manufacturing establishment ?

From our own little establishment, we
have made over four tons of well-grained
sugar from the Imphee syrup, during the
past season, and have found but little more
difficulty in making sugar than we have in
making good syrup. Our process was
simply the one above mentioned, of pressure
in the hoop and drainirng from the table,
and for convenience we find the following te
answer a very good purpose: A building
erected upon elevated ground, in dimen-
sions about fifty feet one way, by seventy-
five to one hundred feet the other way, well
covered with a tight roof, and one room in
it made tight, close, and warm, the temper-
ature of which should be kept always up
as high as ninety-five degrees Fahrenheit.
The building should be made high enough
to have a fall of fifteen or twenty feet from
the mill, to conduct the juice from the mill
directly to any part of the building; other-
wise it would require a large receiving tank,
and make it necessary to pump the juice
up into this from the mill. In this case a
very large pump would be required, so as
not to vibrate or disturb the juice too much,
for it easily foams and then ferments readily.
The clarifying pan should be placed high-
est, to receive the raw juice first and de-
fecate it, next the filters, and then the con-
centrating pan. By this arrangement mucli
labor in handling the juice will be saved.
Have a horse and sled placed under the mill
to remove the crushed cane out of the way.
About an acre of ground is required to af-
ford room for the building and the sheds to
hold the cane and keep it from the sun,
wet, and frost, and for a place to store the
bagasse. With these conveniences, one
can commence operations, and as the juice
of the cane passes through the tin pipe
from the mill to the defecating or heating
pan, bring it to a boil, and concentrate it to
12 or15 degrees, removing all green scum;
then to every gallon Of juice run from the
heating pan while hot into a flat box or
tub, put in ten or twelve pounds of pure
pulverized clay ; stir it up gently, and let
it stand ten minutes to settie, then draw of
from faucet, leaving the clay and sediment
at the bottom, and continue in this way as
the juice may be needed to fill or feed the
last concentrating pan. By this process
will be obtained a fine syrup, or sugar, as
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the case may be, and according as the
Chinese or Imphee cane has been used. In-
stead of this dlay proeess, filters containing
animal charcoal may be used, as prevlously
described. We have sometimes used clari-
fying agents, sucli as sulphate of lime, etc.,
but do not like them, and think it better to
dispense with them, though they miglit be
found of some service iu removing, the acid-
ity of the juice.-Agricultural Report.

THE VETCH AS A FORAGE CROP.
SARES or vetches, although appa-

rently but little grown by farmers
la the United States, form in%Lower Canada upon the more
improved farms au important crop
for summer feeding to cattle, and
are considered a most useful and

wholesome change of food for the working1
horses of the farm. I grew them last
summer upon my weakest land, and I was
ccavinced that bardly anything I could
have sowa would have givea areturu more
genercus. There le a speeles indigenou8 to
Lowcr Canada, termed by Lawsoa of
Edinburgh, the Canadian Lentil. This
forage crop we find grown la all parts cf
Lower Canada. We find it upon the terre
neuve of the Concessions, upon the farmis
cf the habitant, yielding abundantly
although grown without care, harrowed
into the grounîd aftcr being sowed with a
few handfuls of oats. I mention this fact
in urder te remove an erroueous impression
which some agriculturists with ycu have
forîned as te its being a difflcult crop te
grow. As te its resistance cf drouth, its
powers were fully testcd this last surumer,
a summer during which the faîl cf rain
was less than had been known for many
years. The St. Lawrence had rcachied a
point that rcndered wharves uselcss, which
la former seasons had afforded a landing te
veSsels requiring a grcat depth cf water.
Tlie heat frein June te September was
constant and excessive, yet the crop cf
'vetches was satisfactory, and upon my farin
did the best cf service la sciling my cows
during the month cf July, and At also
affordcd a second cutting la September.

The Vetch bas thrivea during the past
suminer cf unusual heat and dryness, and
la former seasons when drouth prevailed
and la sucli seasons it is that the vetch will
prove itself cf meet value for the purpose
cf supplying green forage te stock. We
regard the crop as eue cf parameunt excel-
lence, hardy, thriving upon poor soils,

where a fiair crop of any other forage
equally good woud fail, resisting drouth,
and fully repaying a thorougli system of~
culture. If it cannot be grown in the
United States, it is net from excessive heat
or dryness. If it lias not been grown
suceessfully, the fauit will, it is highly pro-
bable, have been in the seed. Lucerne
grows well here, although we hear but littie
said of it in your agricultural newspapers.
Its failure may be lu part attributable to
the same cause. We do net cultivato
vetches in the admirable way lu which they
are cultivated in England. We find that
we eau grow good crops of them, merely
sowing them broadcast, three bushels of
vetches with one of cats. The oats are
added to sustain the stems of the vetch,
which otherwise would lie upon the ground,
and a great part of the erop would rot.
The weight of a full crop of vetches here,
if the two cuttings were weighed green,
would be found nearly equal te the weight
of a crop of corn-stalks. They are relish-
ed by cows,*and, in my dairy last summer,
maintained the yield of milk produced by
the previous feeding upon clover.

I consider the vetch, both the summer
and winter varicty, a most important
forage crop, espeeially to dairy farmers ln
the vicinity of towns, for whom these let-
ters have been mainly intended. In Scot-
land it 15 the practice to sow seed growa la
England, being of quicker vegetation and
producing a more vigorous plant. Miglit
not seed grcwn la Canada be tried with
equally good results in the State of Ncw
York ? It would give me pleasure to send
to the editors of your journal a few bushels
of seed grown upon my farm, if any of
your farmers ia the neighbourhood of
Albany wish to make a trial of the crop.

I subjoin a condensed account of the
practice ia the management of this crop la
England and Scotland, and which is
applicable to this country, by Mr. John
Wilson, author of the article upon agricul-
ture in the Encyclopoedia Britannica.

Vctclics are a very valuable forage crop.
Being indigenous to Britain, and not fasti-
dious lu regard to soi), they can bce ultiva-
ted successfully under a great diversity of
circumstances, and are well adlapted te poor
soils. By combining the winter and spring
varieties, and making several sowings of
each la their seasen, at intervals of two or
three weeks, it 15 practicable' to have them
fit for use from May tlll October, and thus
te carry eut a system of soiling by means.
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of vetches alone. But it is usually more
expedient to use them with grass and clo-
ver, beg?,iuning with the first cuttiug of the
latter in May, taking the winter vetches in
June, recurring to the clover, as the second
cutting is ready, and afterwards bringing
the spring vetches into play. Each crop
eau thus be uscd, when in its bcst state,
for cattle food and su as gratefully to vary
their dietary.

'WINTER VETCHES.
< I IERE is no botaniual diffurencu

Sbetwixt wintur and spring vetchus,
and, the sueds buiug idcntiuai ini

c appuaranue, caution is ruquired to
"'et it of the rhiit sort. As the

'0 gruat inducenient to cultivate this
ëA rop, is tlie obtaiini, of a suppiy

,of lîUtLiOUs green food, wbiuh shiah bu
ruady t 'ý u lse about thc lst of May. :n
so as i, fill up the ga}) whlîi is it to
oceur Ljutwixt the ruot ubops of thu prcvious
autuinn and tlin ordîîî:î'y sunîloci'r food,
-whuther for grazin-, or soiling, it is of tliu
utnîost importance to truat it ini Such a
way. that it iay bu ready for use by the
ti'nu munetioziud. To secure this, winter
tares should bu sowu in August, ifpossible,
but always as sootî as the landl can bu cluar-
cd of thie pî'ccedlin- cïop. Tliey inay yield
a good urol) tihougbý sown iii Octobur. but,
in this Case, will pîobably bu very hittle in
advance of early sown sprîîîg vetchuseý, and
possess iittlu, if auiy, advaxîtagu over thuni
in any respect.

The land on whichi thuy arc sown slîould
bu dry and w-el sheltecd. dlean. and ini
grood huart, and be furtiier cnriucd by
piowing inito it froin tivelve to flftcun loads
of faruî-yard mianurc. -Not lcss than threc
bushuls of' suud should bu sown pur acre,
to whjehi snnîu think it buneficial to add
hiaif a bushul of wheut. Uyu is frcqucntly
used for this l)urposu, but it guts ruudy in
the stems) and is rcjccted by the stock.
Winter beans wouid probably succuud bettur
than cither. The land having been plowcd
rathur dueply and wull hiarrowud, it is found
advanitageous to duposit tlic seud in rows.
cithur by a driliing machine, or by ribbing.
Vie latter is the bust practicu, and tlie ribs
should be at least a foot apart and rather
deep, that the roots may bu wcll developed
before top growth takes place. As soon in
spring as the state of the land and weather
admits of it, the crop should bu hoed bu-
twixt the drills, a top-dressing of forty
bushels of soot, or two cwt. of guano per

acre applied by sowing broadcast, and the
ruiler then used for the double purpose of
smoothing the surface, so as to admit of
the free use of the scythe, and of press-
ing dowu the plants which may have been
loosened by frost. It is thus by carly

Isowing,l thick sceding,, and liberal manuring,
that this crop is to be forced to an early
and abundant miaturity. May and June
are the months iu wliich winter vetchus are
used to advantagc. A second crop will be
produued from. the roots if the crop is

alloed o sand bu itis mnuch butter
practice to plow up the land, as the crop is
cleared, and to 80w turnips iipon it. Aftcr
a full crop of vetches, land is usually in 'I
good state for a sucueeding, crop. Wheuu
the wholc Iîrouuss lias becu weli nianaged.
theli gross amiount of cattle food yieided by
a crop of wintcr vetches, anîd the turnilp
crop by wvhiclh it is foilowed in the sanie
s unîinier. will be found considerabiy to
exceed whiat could bu obtaiuied froiiî the
1'ullest erop ot' turiiips alone, gfrown oit
-tniilar soil, and wvitlh the saine quautitv (it
of nianuire.

SPRING VETCHES.
1"-. sown about thie Ist of' Marcbi.

w"Il bu rcady f'or u.so whuen tie
winter veteies arc just cieared
off. To obtain tle 1h11l benetit of

jthis crop, the land on which it II-
sown mlust bu clean, and, to kccp It

eso, a inuch fullur aiiowanue of
sudthan is uanually sown will bu neces-

sary. Whien the crop is as thick set as it
should bu the tendrils intertwiinu, and the
1gIrOUnd is covered by a solid mass of' herb-
age, undur which no weed can liv. Ta
secure this, not less than four bushels of'
suud pur acre should bu used, if sown
broadcast, or thrue bushIels if in drills. Thu
latter plan, if' followed by hoeing, is uer-
tai nîy the best ;for if the weeds are kept
iii check until the crop is fairly cstabiished.
tiey have no chance of' gcttîng Up aftur-
ward8. With a thin crop of vuetuhes, on
tlic other hand, the land is so certain to (,et
foui that they should at once bu plowed
down, and something cisc put ini their
pilace. As vetches are in the bcst state for
use when the seeds begin to formi in the

Ipods, repeated sowings are mnade at inter-
vais of~ three weeks, beginning as early in
March as thc season adinits, and continuing
till May. With twvo sowings in autumu,
and four in spring, a suppiy of this valu.
able food eau be had in good condition
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from May tili October;- so that by ineails rows in Lower Canýada, but consider it as

of vetches alone, if well xnanaged, the compared with broadcast culture, the better

interval betwixt the old and the new crop mode. Stiil, we secure enormous crops

of roots can be filled up. from vetches sown broad-cast in the sprlng,
There are other foragre crops well and the rapidity of their growth keeps

worthy the attention of the fermner, but the down the weeds. A part of the piece of

vetch is les8 fastidious in regard to isoil land upon which my vetches were sown

and climate than any of them, and can was very foui with twitch. I saw nothing

be grown successfully oît tery poor soils. of it until the vetches had been consumed,

The usual practice has been to sow vetches when the couch came on vigorously. I

on part of the oak break, once plowed front pared the land and then worked it, with

lea. Sometimies this doe very well, but, a arubbcrs, and got the land dlean. W inter

far better plan is to omit sowing clover vetches have not yet received a fair triai,

and grass seeds on part of the land occupied from the difficulty of gettiug reliable seed.

by wheat or barlcy after turnips, and hav- But spring vetches have long been an

ing plowed that portion in autumn to established fact, and a very important fact

Occupy it with vetches, putting them. in- indccd it is estecmed by every farmner who

stead of " seeds," for one revolution of the bas stock to feed or a dairy to sustain in

course.') sunIUer. SIIELDON. _1lontreal Fébruary

1 have not seen vetches cultivated in lO0/h, 1866.

BREEDERS' ]JEPARTMENT

THE LAMBING SEASON.

M0.MG the principal causes of the
x~fatality thiat so often affiets cwcs

ut this critical season, ranks fore-
iinost what is understood by the
terni " 1bod cîUi.'Not emna-
ciation ncccssarily; as ba-d condi-

Stion niay bc associatcd withi plu-
thora, but a geniieal unlîealthy state of the
systemn, brouglit o11 probably by negleet and
deficient diet fo sotie tîrne past; short- i
ncss of kecp is une of the inisfortunes wlîîch
11o foresiglit eaui always obviate; but the
fariner slîould always strain a point to kecp
lits ewes in good urdcr, not by any mneauîs
to fatten tîtini, but to preserve wliat is weUl
understood by " heulti Àycudtin'

nuoderate quantity of good hiay, witlt a fair
proportion of wuil ltarvestcd pea haulin o>r
straw, eut anîd steaîicd wltcui practicable,
Will compensate for a bad supply (if' roots,
and should always bc libcrally uscd in con-

nection with thein. The eniormnous per-
centage of water iii roots renders themn oh-
jectionable as the alnuiost sole article of diet,
particularly as the tinte of parturition au>-
proaches, when the bulk neeessary to furnish
the requisîte nourishwnt is inconvenient
to the animal, and a drier food, proportion-
ately nutritious, is desirable.

No amount of care, to insure a high state
of health, can be deemed superfluous, as
under the nîost favorable cîrcumstances
the period of parturition 1S a crisis in the
animal economy. The extraordinary excite-

ment, nervous and miuscular, with the
necessary exhaustion, tell always most inju-
riously, and often fatally, oni dcbilitated
constitutions.

The ewe continues in labor longyer than
most other aninmals; hiours are frequently
passed without any progrcss being made,
wilce thie pains oceur at frequent intervals,
not so strongly as in those aniiais in which
the act is more rapidly perforîned, and
weakly subjeets frequently succunib during
labour, or immiiediatoly af'ter it, never re-
eoverîn(- froni the collapse. In other in-
stan ces, excessive react ion follows, resultin,,g
in fi-,er, wviuiclî is aliiiost, unifbrmtly fatal.
This vascular cxciteinent bias its centre in
the uterus. the lining membrane of' which,
aftcr death, is founid nearly bltek and rot-
ten. lThe affection miay bc desig,,nated Ilin-
flamination of the womnb, or puerperal tèever,"'
iand virtutlly eonsist in an extension of the
uiterine irritation to the whole nervous sys.
tcmn, and an cxcessive vascular action is a
n atural consequen ce. Subjccts of tie disease
(lie at various periods, troui four or five
Itours to a couple of days, after latnbing ;
the symptoins are-uneasincss, panting, and
alternately grinding of the teeth; the cx-
ternal parts continue red and swollen, and
the diseharge of dark coloured fluid, partly
composed of blood, is constant.

The extrenie fatality which commonly
atttends this diseuse, and the rapidity of its
course, render any of the ordinary anti-
inflammatory plans of treatinent practically
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iuseless, as none but powerful agents have
the slightest chance of acting in time to
avoid the usual results. Aconite, a valuable
remedy in aIl inflamimatory attacks, is the

only one, perhaps, that can with confidence
be suggested for these cases; and if cm-

ployed When the first appearances of un-

casiness are seen, its effeets are marvellously
rapid. In Europe, Fleming's tincture of

aconite is mostly used, and the dose care-

fully apportioned. The most simple course
is to lut one drachmi into a pint bottle, fill
up with pure ivater, nnd give a small table

spoonfiil, say thrce times in the course of

two hours, or ove n every haif hour, until n
quiet eýondition follows. after which an oc-

casion l dose will suffice to keep up the se-

dativo ifeet; a single dose lias often arrestcd
the e\ -iteinenit at once; and since in very
dcid' i cases not more than two wnutil bo
nleccýs- iry to produce a miarked sedative ac-
t ion. Puring the trcatment, the cwe shiould
1)0 houscd and kept warmi, dry and particu-
larly quiet. Shooep arc espceially sensitive
to interference, and, at the last gasp, will
struggle to escape the toueli of a stranger.

Unnecessary violence is a fruitful source

of Ioss amnong ewes. Wlhcn unmistakeahlc
syinîptomns of lanibing are ohscrved, the cwe

should ho èarefully watclîed, but not inter-
fered witit, as the possibility is thiat nature
wvill finishi lier work withiout extra aid,
which, whcrn prematurely and injcîriously
rendered, will ho sure to do harmi, somle-
times to a fattal. degrce. If, however, after

a reasonable tinie, no advance of the foetus

takies place, the shephierd miay carcfully ex-

amine its position, and if aIl bo right, leave
matters alone -if the mnother ho exhausted,
or the foetus wrongly prosented, judicious
assistance is thonl indispe nsable. But this
should ho donc with miuchi caro, with a view
to nid, rather than force, nature, and every-
tlîin g approaching to violence (so often fatal)
should ho studiously avoided.

Inversion of the womb, genierally pro-
duced hy straining, sometimos by unskilful
handling, is occasionially fatal, and always
permandently injurions to the animal, espe-

cially for breeding. Il-hle protruding viscus
should ho carefully cleaned and returned,
tîme animaI's Iinder parts being subsequent-
îy propped up, to facilitate its retention,
and a dose of the aconîte mixture wîll

usually prevent a recurrence of' the strain-
ing efforts. Where the womb is obstinatcly
cvcrted again and agaiti, a strong suture is

sometimes placed across the external open-
ing, with success:7 or in the event of this

fiailing, a ligature niay be placed round the
neck of the organ, close to the quarter, and
the protruding part excised. This operation
is often succcssfully performed, although
there is more reason to fear the result of
inflammation after excision, than difficulty
in returning the uterus to its situation
again. Ewes that survive these opera-
tions should be at once fattened for the
butcher.

After delivery bas been, effected, and the
ewe is apparently doing well, there are oc-
easionally some mninor difficulties to be sur-
mounted. Among thcm. are swelling and
hardening of the uddcr, with the formation
of ahscess. This disease often occurs in
cold, wet seasons, and thougli seingly of'
trifling importance at first, a considerable
nuier of animiais die freinî tuie irritation,
and many are very scriously injured. At
tlie commencement, whcn the swclling is
first observed, the shiephierd should apply
fomentations;- the animal suffcring shiould
be plaeed undcr sîmeltor, and have plcnty of
dry straw to lie on;- a small dosc o Epsoii
saits (one ounce) may be given, and as soon
as the swolling and hieat have subsidcd, a

1 little stimulant may be used with friction
an oint nen t composcd ofiodide of potassiumn
withi tw'clve parts of lard, is vcry good for
the purpose. If the sheep bc sufféed to
remain on the cold, damp soil, the circula-
tioa in the gland is ultimiatcly arrcsted, and
the part becomes a dead mass, that rots by
degrees away, gradually impregnating the
system with a quantity of decomposcd
matter. In such cases, a frec dissection of
the diseased part is the only course thiat

promises a chance of success; most coin-
monly , however, the subject sinks, from the
weakness engendered hy the combined ir-
ritation and poisonous influence of the dis-
cased organ.

A successful lambin, scason, in a great
mensure depends upon a properly construet-
cd, well defended ewe pen. a sufficient
quantity of nutritious food. and, above aIl,
a careful shephierd. well acquaintcd with
his duties, and conscicntiously desirous of
pcrformjing them--one whio will watch for

symptomis of a possible mischief, and hasten
to repair it, Who is serupulously cleanly,
and liglit and tender in biis touch in render-
ing ncedful assistance. Furnish sucli a manl
with n bottle of aconite mixture, material
for gruel, a few simple comforts, and faci-
lities for heating abundance of water, and
there will be no necd to apprehend--adverse
circumistances out of the question-nny
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very"badluck" during, the lambingp
time.

HOMBES IN KNTUOK'Y.

E see it stated that, in order to
improve the stock of Kentucky
-a State already famous for lier
pure bloods-an association lias
been fortned for the breeding of

c thorough-breds, to be sold 0at
public auction, every year with-

out reserve, to the lig-hest bidder. The

gentlemen conneeted with the movement
are thorough horsemen, and the publie will
thus have the benefit of their judgment
and experience, in matters pertaining to
blood and high breeding. The incorpora-
tors named in the act orgranlzing the asso-
ciation, arc R. A. Alexander, W. S. Buf'ord,
F. P. Kinkead, and Abraham Buford of
Woodford county, and B. G. Bruce, John
R. Viley, and James A. Grinstead of
Fayette county. The capital stock is
$2_50OO.

HORTICULTURAL DEPÂRTMENT.

STRAWBERRY CULTURE.
(lf lIT il a view of deterxnining, whieh

of th~e rivais s1houId receive the
crown, I pianted a field cf Tri-

~9omphes by themisulves, and kept a
separate record of ail outlays upon

l it, as well as the amount cf fruit it
produced. The antount cf land that this
piece containcd was 225 rods, or a littie
over an acre and three quarturs, and the
followintg was the result:
Expeuse cf raising the crop........$S534.C8
Expcnse cf gathering and marketing.. 353.06

Total..................... $887.74
Quarts cf berrnes prcduced ... 6,280
Gross receipts cf the whole at 29 cents

pert quart,............... $1),821 .20
Net receipts cf thie whole at 29 cents

per quart ................. 933.46
The amount of~ bernies raised per acre

wvas 4,465 qjuarts, or 139 bushels 17 quarts.
Net receipts pur acre, 8663.79. Thius it
will bu seen that the profits per acre on this
patch cf Triomphe de Gand bernies uxceed-
cd by $158.40 the average profit per acre
cf thu wliolu five acres and a haif w'hiclt weru
cultivated. Taking into account the faut
that more than two acres and three quarters
cf the whole five acres and ah aîf weru cf the
WTilson's variuty, which bore a bountiful
crop, it is mnanifest enough that the Triomi-
plies have coine out triumiphant titis yuar,
with us at least. It should, however, bu
taken inte aucount that the field cf Tri-
onîiphes was the best picce cf land on the
farm, and that the crop wvas attundud
te with special care. 1 iudge that the
resuits of this year's harvest mnay -ive a
toc fiattering character te the Trioimphes,
fri-c the faut that last year thuy alinost
provud a failure, yielding neot forty bushuis
te the acru on our plantation, while the re-
port we huard front them abroad was any-
thing but encuragilg.

As I adopted sonie novelties in mv me-
thod of treating this particular field, it miay
flot bu out of place to mention thein here.
It was in mneadow in the vuar 1803, and
after miowing and sccuring a moderato
crop of grass, the turf was turncd under te
the deptli of a foot, by a double Michigan
plow, witi the aid of two teanis. la Sep-
teinber it was sowed with rye, and later in
the season iuanure was eartud froin the barn
cellar and spread upon it at the rate ot
forty cart loads to the acre. The cart pro-
})ably containud about twenty-ciglit bushiels
to the load. Late in thu faîl the turf of
rye and the mianuire were plowed in to the
depth of four inches, and two strong teanis
followed with the subsoil plow, which went
down about a foot lower. lousening up the
turf that hiad been thrown down by thu
double Michigan plow. This work was in-
terrupted by the winter's frost, but was
comipleted iii the spring. As soon as the
grounld wvas fit to work, 1 raised slight rid-
gnes upon the whole of it at a distance of
two fèet apart and set out mny plants at
a distance of twenty inches apart on these
ridges. in holes made by a dibble in the mani-
aur duscribed in an article heretofore publishi-
cd in thesecolumins. This work was finished
about the iniddle of April, inasm-uch as 1 re-
garded an carly start as of vital importance.
Soon afler the first houing in May, 1 put
on a pluntiful quantity of niulching between
the rows. The ridges were made with thu
idea of making roomn in the hiollows between
for an extra thickness of mnulching ; but 1
have since thoughit them unnecssary. The
after-work was to weed out the rows, and
to place the runners so that one of themi
could take root b3tween uach two plants
that wcre set (thus lcaving them ten inches
apart in tlic row) and cutting off all the
rest of the runners. In the faîl 1 drew
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sonie of the nmulching over the crowns of
the plants with a rake, for their protection,
and they underwent about three weedings
in the spring, befere picking time. The
quality of the bernies for size, sweetiess
and good flavour, was certainly wonderful
to ourselves and our neighbours, and the
advanced price that we obtained for them
was well descrved.

Conceruing tte Triomphe de Gand, our
experience seenus to warrant us in sayxng
this :

1. Lt is rather exsential. that it should be
raised in his or rows, and flot in beds,I
and that tAie runners should tceclipped.

2. Lt requires a nother soul than mnauy
other kinds.

3. Lt seemis to be not quite so reliable as
many other kinds.

4I. There aire oecasionally seasons when,
with the niglît kind of treatuxent, it beats
everything else in the line of strawberries,
îiot altogether Mi the quantity of' fruit it
pruduces, but iii the general quality and
eonset1uent profit derived fronu its cultiva-
tion.

5. Lt is remnankable for continuing iin
hearing mnuet lon 'ger thain iuainy othier
kiids, it having1 ini a mxîasuire suplied our
table this year froxil Julie 6tl tu Juiy l4?til.

Perlxaps, bjeture icavin g, tliex subjet, 1
(ought to sav soixxcýthin,, abouit certaixi var'ie-
ties wbiehi I liaxe tested tixis year. Ttce
Downxex* strattberr-v w as reeomxuended as
mlore prulitie tixan ttce Wilson. I tried it,
anxd aux teixîpted te say thiat I aux heax'tily
sorry te fixxd it su prelific. Thxe terries
were su sui't tlit tlxey would certainly hv
damaxged our elxara(ct,-r if we lîad tittexxîted
te send tixeiil ai av ,rutt distanice to muir-
l'et.

Thc Itusseil was anotîxer strawberry
ixiglixly recoximxendud iii suixe x{utaxtersý. Lt
proves tu te quile }rulific and large, tut
alas !its suirfaceý is tenider anxd scurehies
under dixe rays of' tlic miun, turiuing to a
m1ost uîîluvely bruwxx aîîd under transpor-
tationi it settles duwîx in the box or basket
niost utxconfortably.

After gathering our annual harvest of
leaves for tea froin sorte of our old beds, we
shall give theixx decettburial with the plow.
Others we shall endeavour to renovate for
ariother year. Meanwhile we shail do our
test at weeding and cultivating the new
teds planted thxis year;- and, turnîne over
a new leaf in our account book, we will
thankfully trust Providence for as good a
crop the conîing year as we have had this.

]FARIE'8 GARDENS.

,, farixiers generally realize ttc value
of a good gaxden to the economiy of
a well-regulated hou sehold? Wide-
awake farmiers who read, and try to

Sim prove upon the teachings of agri-
cultural journals, L think do gener-
ally understand their worth. But

in travelling where thc inhabitants arc
scattcred I fixxd a different state of things;
well-arranged gardens, stocked with a few of
the choice varieties of smxall fruits, as wefl
as the usual varieties of vegetables, are
scarce. Why is it so ? When thîus situated
ttey should have the test the soul is capable
of producing. Their diet is usually con-
fiued to, a few articles.

JJow often is the farmer's wife or
daugliter put to it to provide a dinner for
hustand and father which hie will sit down
to with a relish. For tea, bread, or biscuit
and butter, with pexhaps dry cake, consti-
tute tte variety. Now, with a garden and
a çuod assurtixent of vegetables, the good

*womian eau "et Up a dinner that would
tempt the palate of an epicure.-For tea,
strawterrics and creamn, raspherries, black-
terries and eurrauts, iii their season , furuish
a decsrt tlhat wxill -ive a rchishi to ttc

*pl:xixxet fax'e. L asked wlîv it is so
IPex'xps tliev tbink tlieir garden nmust te
laid off ijuto formxal beds, aiid kept Up with
a ureait deal of sy,,3tehxx and care. Tiey

ina luetat xxîuel fluxe aiid skill are re-
quîrc In sowing, phax.ig wecdîg train-

ixxg, etc. Suppose it te trac, dues it not
Puýy a'is wull as thxe timxe spexut Iix thxe culture
of, coxuxunoux field crops ? Wluat puart of the
Eciruxi pruduces fron aix equai.l area as nxucti
profit as ttc jutV( ifiaurden., with those
wiu have euie? U-sixally flicec is sufficient
tiixe unte rupl)ye(d te du ttc ie ccssairy work

re ine l ttc girdeu ; andi tîxen the
euxed o mes, of spixîacb. asparagus,

etc ie a relish to the sait perk,-theo
usulal I)eat upon a F-truxxrýs dinner
table. 'Fie varicty of' teans, peas, beets,
putatoes, etc., frcsh frein tiie vines andi
grrounid, and in addition am relistes, lettuce,
ècrcýs. cucunîibers, radishies, etc., with nmiany
otixer veretixbleS, gro to uxake Up an assort-
nment froun wlxieh ttc good liousekeeper
nced neyer te at a loss to 'supply a sufficient:
variety of edities for any occasion.

Tte last week in June and the first week
in July is the very test time to prune fruit
or other trees.
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COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

END 0F THE REOIPROCITY TREATY.3INCE our iast issue, the Reciprocity
Treaty bias expired. An arrange-
ment which created a vast trade

Sbefween the British Provinces and
the Ujnited States is broueght to a
close, and wc have entcred upon a
ncw order of things. As a retrogade

step, the change ils to bc re,,retted. The
terinination of rcciprocity is an cvii in the
sense that ail obstructions to commerce arc
evils. Fortunately, however, Our position
is such that we have no cause to be aiarîned
at the los, of the Treaty, or to bc appre-
hiensive as to the future. Wc know, fromn
the progress of the country beibre the
Treaty %vas ncgociated at ail, that it is not
-iu absolute necessity to us ; and we kunow
aiso, that there lias beeti no tiîne since the
Treaty was ncgotiated when our country
lias heen so weil prepared for the effects of
its abrogation. Not only bias the bountiful
harvest of, lust ycar eniriehied the Provinlc
by iniillicîts, but a inunuber of incidentai
cnrculiftalices uouispîre to iescn the inco-
vellicuces w-hidhi nay arise fromu thc cliaine
in our cuiinercial relations withi our iiciîgh-
bours.

A1 large p)ortion of the articles which we
have been x1 rtn to the States under
the3 Treaty, arc iii sucli denuand in tliat
eountry, titat they will stili be bouglitand
the duties paid hy Ainerîcan consuiners.
That this is truce of the Iiiiuber trade, no
one doubts. 'fie suippiy of Amierican
lunîber is toc sinil for the denrand,) and
thc raarkets which we supply are distant
froin the lumnber districts of' Maine and
Michilgan. It xnay be truc that the advane
in price which) wili be oecasioned by the
imposition of du tics wili lessen Uic deinand
a littie, but probably to no great extent.
In the saine way, the American mauufac-
turers require our wool, for the reason that
the wool-growers do not produce cither the
quantity or the quality required. If the
Americans are to continue the manufacture
of worsted goods, they must have Canadian
wool, and pay any duties whicli may be
ievied upon it. If our wool is not to
the States it will be rnanufaetil
and the cioth will very likely
by our neiglibours. Air
wooilens arc largcly soid
New York, and the ta
by advancing the pric

inake American woollcns stili dearer, and
g,,ve our manufacturers a stili better chance
to coipete. In cither case, thc tai 011
wool wiii cause littie or no ioss to us. The
article which wiil bie most affected is un-
doubtcdly whcat, and ordinary descriptions
of wheat will hereafter bc shipped direct to
lEtiland, instead of hein,, sent by way of
New York. But the Amiericans have been
iii the habit of paying very high prices for
Canadian white wheat for domnestie cou-
sutuption. Thiere ils a demiand for flour
muade from that wheat, and it cominands
prices quite unwarranted by the quotations
at Liverpool. We arc by no icatîs sure
that the weil-to-do people iii New England,
who in-sîst upon liaviin4 the 1kýst quaiity of
flour, ivili be content with an inferior
article because there is a tax tipoit Cana-
diati whezit. lit is very like iy tliat a por-
tion, ut ieast, of that trade xviii be contioued
on ternis adivantage(_, cous to us. NVe believe,
to. it ivili bc founld that tlîe deîniand for
other articles of Caiiadiaii groxvth is not to
be eutirely stopped bytatxation. AltÉogether,
theWsigc protectionists will be
aistOunidud at the exteuit to whiuli thecy have
imnpcsed taxes upon thecir own people.

llndoubtedly tic change iii our commer-
cial relations with the Statc-S wiii eaul forth
important ('lialiges iii our îigiicuiturîii
systeiii. Wc shail uot want to raise so
inuch wheat as formerly. Our farnaers wilI
be forced to miake a change in that respect,
Nwhichi inighlt wcll have bcen mnade long ago.
They have beeni tee mnueh disposed te sow
wlueat year aftcr year. Attention eaui be
profitabiy turnied to otIiercrop,,. The cîpe-
ruinciits in flaix-raising,, whiielh have beeti
mnaie in varleus parts of the Province, by
hundrcds of our fuiers, have proved noit
suiccessful. The yield ils both more certain
and more profitable than that of wheat.
Large iis des-ignied for the manufacture
Of linenl groods are alrea'dy iii operation at
Doon and Strectsvilic-a gyu;trztite that a

imarket wiil bie affe)rded for flai, and that
some of our most cntcrprisig capitalista
have faith in the success Of the efforts being

.I~~o inroduce the cultivation of fiai
a o littie attention lias

establiahment
of j0araai-
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growing, even weî e the Reciprocity Treaty
continued.

There is no reason to think that the
raising of cattie and hogs will, in the end,
be rendered less profitablé by the abroga-
tion of the Reciprqcity Treaty. For the
present, indeed, living animais snay be
exported to the United States free of duty,
but we do flot think it safe to count upon
the continuance of that arrangement for
any great length of time. We can, how-
ever, find other markets for the meat
'whicb we raise. It is well known that
beef and pork are largely exported from the
United States to England. The Britishi
navy is largely supplied from that source.
We can surely supply cured beef and pork
cheaper than they can be sent from the

United States at the present time. Besides
enlarging our trado with Britain, we have
the prospect of extending it in other direc-
tions. The mission to the West Indies
has, we have every reason to hope, proved
a great success. Thle delegates were every-
where welcomed by the local authorities,
and found the warinest interest taken in
their errand. At every place they found
goods imported from, the United States,
which could be quite as well Supplied from
Canada, and at cheaper rates. It is neces-
sary, before anything can be done, howelver,
te establish communication, and efforte
will be made at once te establish steam
communication between Canada and the
Lower Provinces, and from thence with the
West Indies.

LiUFE ASSURANCE.
ITJLISHED 1M2.

SCOTTISH PROVINCIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY,
,ÇAPITAL, --- ONE MILLION STERLING.

Invested in Canada, $500,000.

Honorable JOHN YOUNG, Chairman.
HuGH TAYLOR, Esq., Advocate. WILLIAM SÂOE2j, Esq., Banker.
Hion. CHAS. WILSON, M. L .C. J JAcKsoNf RÂEy Esq., Banker.

Secretary,-A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

WXITI I a view to obviate the objection urged to the system of Haîf-Credit Premiums on Life
V Policies-that thereby an accumulating debt arising froin arrears of premium and interest

is incurred-the Directors of the Scottish Provincial Assurance Company have adopted, as a
substituts to that systeni, a Reduced Table of Rates, whereby the full suni in Policy will be pay-
able at death of Assured, free of ail debt, either froni arrears of prernium or interest.

The following are the Annual Rates, under this Table, for Assurance of £100 Stg. ($486.61):

next First Five Reniainder
I ]irth- Years. of Lufe.

day. ___

J- cs. $ ts.
20) 4 tO 8 80
25 5 29 10 14
29 5 96 il 44
30 6 13 11 76
31 631l 12 08
32 6 49 ]2 41
33 6 67 12 77
34 6 88 13 18

Age Age
next Firrt Five Reniainder inext 'r I2 4 anO
Birth- Years. oftLife. Birtis T .

day. day.

8 ets.
35 7 10
36 7 32
-37 7 57
38 7 83
39 8 09
40 8 38
41 8 64
42 18 92

13 58
14 03
14 48
14 92
15 41
15 90
16 36
16 87

43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

8 cï-
9 21
9 53
9 85

10 20
10 60
il 03
Il 54
k2 08

8 wts
17 fB
18 01
18 69
19 57
20 31
21 17
22 08
23 la

EXAMPLE.-A person aged 30 may assure £100 at his deatb, by an Annual Prèmium of £ 1 5. 2d_
for the first five years, and £2 89. 4d. for the -reuàinder of life, without any debt accruing from
unpaid Premiunis being accumulated aganttl e

E ~ VIM flM 9 'ufacti-ers of REVOLVERS, RIFLES, MUS-
LUULeA L e,11U16 il a r s CARBINES, for theUntdSae

Service Also, POCKET and BELT RE ~ , ATING ?ISTOLS, RIFLE CAN,
REVOLVING RIFLES, Rifle S aterials sold by Gun Deale«s andi

'I'-ade generaîl ery, ever Rouse, Stre >3nk,

ip and form, W1It 1iid al
tg and descriPtÎoon t oui

Ilion, N.Y. Mogu 't.
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